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URStNUS COLLEGE NOTES.
Dr. and Mrs. George L. Omwake
recently tendered an inform al; re
ception to new students at their
home. More than fifty attended
and according to comments heard
in discussion of the affair all had a
very enjoyable time.
An array of
Japanese lanterns strung along the
front veranda shed a welcome lig h t
on the arriving guests.
The V arsity team lost to Penn
S.tate, Saturday by a score iof 30-0.
The score does n ^ 'in d ica te the hard
flight Ursinus put up against their
opponents. E v erym an on the team
played hard and the loss - of K en
nedy in the second quarter and
M itterling in the fourth period re
spited in weakening the team.
The Scrubs played the strong
Spring City J. A. C. on Saturday in
their seeond game of the season and
were defeated by the score -21-0.
Professor Rapp accompanied the
team, for be had p u t-th e boys
through a stiff practice the day be
fore. The boys all played hard but
seemed to lack unity of action-.

TWO PROMINENT MEN KILLED
BY RAILROAD ENGINE AT

FLAG PRESENTED TO CHURCH.
-Miss Mitry Hengen, daughter bl
Councilman . W alter g. Hengen,
Sunday evening, in T rinity R e
formed' church, Swede and Elm
ftreets, Norristown, h ad the honor
of unfurling the handsom e large
silk .flag presented to the congrega
tion in the sam e of General John F.
H a rtra n ft Council No. 381, Indepen
d en t Order of Americans- of N orris
town, at a patriotic service in th at
edifice. " A num ber of the Councils
of the county, including Benevolent
Council of Evansburg, were well
represented, as were also a num ber
of camps of the Patriotic Order
Sons of-'America. E very available
seating and standing space in the
big edifice was utilized for the ac
commodation of the throng.
The formal presentation of the
national emblem was "made by-E d
ward Wilson, P ast State Counsellor
Of the I, O. A., following a stirring
address oh" m eaning of patriotism
and th'e^signiflcanee of the national
colors and- th eir guarantee to every
man and woman who catije under
its protection. A t the close of a
most eloquent and well delivered
address, the speaker voiced a form al
prptest on behalf of all patriotic or
ganizations o f;th e county -against
any change w hatever in the form or
design of the flag, severely arraign
ing the proposers of the idea.
As the emblem was unfurled, the
congregation arose to the formal
trum pet salute; to the flag, sang
“ My C ountry ’Tis of Thee,”/ and at
tile close duly saluted the emblem.
W. W. Potts, Chaplain of Zook
Post,-G. A! R., read an ode “ I'o the
American F lag,” .following which
th e formal acceptance of the flag,
on behalf of the officers and congre
gation, was made-by A ttorney W allace M. Keely, secretary of the
church consistory.
The concluding address of the
evening was delivered by the pastor
of th e church, Rev. H. E. Bodder,
Who vouchsafed the care of the em
blem and expressed adm iration for
the forward step taken by th e or
ganization.
A neat little flag,,, m ounted on a
pin, was presented tp every person
in attendanee/ at t h e ’service, as a
momento of the occasion.

COMING CORN SHOW IN NORRIS.
TOWN.
The Montgomery County Farm
Bureau, in co-operation, with the
Norristown Chamber of Commerce,
is planning to hold a large Corn
show in the - Norristown City H all
on December 3, 4 and 6. The show
will not be an absolute corn show,
but it will also include Exhibits of
potatoes and canned vegetables.
Prizes will be given^for’ four- differ
ent types of corn, early and" late
potatoes, . canned tomatoes, corn,
peas, and string beans. The Boys’
and Girls’ Club members will also
have an exhibit, although they will
hot compete for prizes in the regular
corn show, as they have a contest
among themselves. , The committee
hopes th a t every farm er in the
county will m ake a big effort to col
lect corn and potatoes for this show.
I t also appeals to every housewife
to exhibit canned vegetables to
m ake th a t display large. I t is not
a few well selected exhibits th a t
make*sttch a show a success, but a
large num ber of them. They should
eome from every farm in the
county. W hile prizes are' only
offered for corn, potatoes and
canned vegetables, the committee
hopes th at other farm products will
also be displayed. They have sei
cured a large space and expect it
filled with exhibits;
R U LES GOVERN ING T H E
SHOW.
1 . All products m ust have been
produced w i t h i n
Montgomery
"county during the season of 1914.
2. Each entry of corn m ust con
sist Of ten ( 10) ears'.
3. E ach entry of potatoes m ast
consist of one-half peck.
4. E ach entry of canned products
m ust consist of five (5) onc-quart
jars.
5. Competitors m ay compete in all
classes, but m ay m ake but one entry
in each class.
6. E xhibits m ust be delivered at
the MontgVnfery Farm Bureau, in
Norristown, Pa., not later th an De
cember 2, 1914. If shipped by freight
or express, charges m ust be prepaid
7. E ach exhibit m ust be aeeoffi
panied by instructions, giving name
and address of exhibitor, together
with the nam e and class i t is de
Sired to enter.
/ 8. All the exhibits m ust rem ain
oh exhibition until' 9, p. m. of the
last day of the show./ They In ay be
removed by the owner, or upon re
quest will be returned by express
thereafter (charges collected).
CLASSES OF CORN:

News From Trappe

County and State Items

On Thursday of last week Mr.
Clement D. Alderfer.
SOUDERTON.
Forty fancy-bred chickens were
and Mrs. A. D. Fetterolf,. attended
Mr. and ^Mrs. Geo. H allm an, of
Clement D. Alderfer^ aged about
There
was
another horrible grade
stolen from Councilman Jam es R.
the marriage of Mr. Robert HopPottstown,
spent
Sunday
w
ith
Mr.
sixty years, died of apoplexy on F ri
erossing aceident when two men
W ise’s premises in Pottstown.
and Mrs. Geo. Drach. /
wood, of Minneapolis, 't o \ Miss day, October 9, at his home f i l l
were killed and three seriously In
porothy K., daughter of Mr. and W illington street, Philadelphia.
M r. and Mrs. E dw ard Kepler, of , A branch post office will be estab
jured late Thursday night at Sou
j{rs. A. Curtin Fetterolf, at 8.30 p. The wife and. one sister, Mrs. E liza
Sanatoga, spent Sunday with Mrs. lished at the State H ospital for the
derton,
by
the
engine
of
an
express
®. in the chu rch of the Congrega- beth H unsberger, of Yerkes, and
Insane, Norristown.
H arvey Thomas.
tfain on the Reading Railway. The
tionalists at Mont Glair, N. J. The two brothers—Daniel, of Philadel
Mr. and Mrs. H orace' Thomas, of
men killed an d wounded were cam 
Lewis Louck, of Phoenixville,\
newly m arried couple will reside in phia, and Benjamin, <^f Souderton,
Norristown, splint S unday with broke a hand while playing football.
paigners
df
the
W
ashington
party
Minneapolis.
survive. The funeral was held on
Mrs; A.-K. Shupe.
ju st startin g toward Norristown in
In one day 337 licenses were
Miss Mary H ale, o f ", Reading, October 14. Interm ent at Spinnersa*n automobile. Frederick W. Sim 
Mrs. Cora Daub and daughter, of granted to Berks county hunters.
formerly of Collegeville, spent a few town, Bucks county. Mr. Alderfer
ons; reporter for the Norristown
Spring City, and Miss A nna Shenkel
There was a falling off of deposits
was a native of U pper Providence,
days with her sister apd friends, g
Times, Nwas .almost instantly killed
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
in
school savings of the Norristown
a
graduate
of
W
ashington
H
a
ll
Col
J
.
C.
Keller.
When
the’engine
struck
the
automo
The place for holding the cake?
schools of $500 during the past
bile. J . A rth u r M cFarland, Justice
pie and candy sale of th e Evansburg legiate, Institute and for a num ber of
Mrs. M attie Nicholas, of P h ila month.
of the Peace and" a prom inent eiti
delphia, spent Sunday with Miss
M. E.'phurch next S aturday Even years a very capable teacher of public
zen of Gulf Mills, and candidate of
A. G. Plank.
A purse-snatcher is at work in
ing has been changed from Stenger’s schools. H e w as a reader of the
I n d e p e n d e n t frpm the date of its
the W ashington party, for the Leg
Norristown, and Mrs. H. B." Lyle
hall to Firem en’s hall.
Rev;
W.
O.
Fegely,
Rev.
George
first issue June 3, 1875, up to the
islature in the Seeond district, was
Drach and J . W; W isler attended and Delia Todd are victims.
Miss Irene Porter, of Tacony, tim e of his death.
fatally injured Ikh] died in the
the conference at Swamp, L u theran'
Geo/rge Scanlan, who was arrested
Philadelphia,* and Mr. W illiam F.
South Bethlehem H ospital on Sat
church on Monday.
in
Reading, charged with -stealing a
4, Titus, of Norristown, were th e
urday.
John
Rex,
Assemblyman,
Mrs. Annie R. Thomson.'
clock,
claimed he tpok it so he
Mr.
Henderson,
{ft
Coatesville,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stenger on
of Norristow n; H arold K night,
Mrs. Annie R. Thomson, wife of
would not forget to take his m edi
spent Sunday with Fred. M. Fry.
Sunday.
Esq.,
W
ashington
p
arty
candidate
Ex-Pooor Director Jam es K. Thom
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reiff spent cine regularly.
for'Congress, of Fort W ashington;
Leon Gordon and H arvey Klaus- son, died of pneum onia on Thurs
Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
John
Icic,
a
p
arty
worker,
and
Caught in the flywheel of a gaso
lelter visited friends in Boyer town day at her home in Plym outh town
W eigner at Centre Point.
B
ernard
S
hatter,
of
the
Souderton
line
engine, M artin Springer, of
on Sunday.
ship, aged 76 years. The husband
garage,; were all more or less in-,
Douglassville, sustained a com
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
Louders
and'
one
daughter,
Mary,
wife
of
Mrs. G. p. Clamer- and sons spent
jiired, but will recover. The class
spent S aturday and Sunday with pound fracture of the right arm, I
ANOTHER TYPHOID VICTIM.
C urtis* Hftlloway, survives.
The
Saturday in Philadelphia.
ing over the Reading Railway tracks
relatives in Skippack.
fuVierafwns Irfid on Monday. InGeorge Acker, 14 years old, of
Clarenffe Beyer, 28 years olff
Mr. H ubert'G leason is spending term ent at Riverside cemetery, Nor
at Souderton station is unguarded,
Mrs. H . jy. K eyser was taken ill Zionsville, Was caught by the limb
the
latest
Victim
of
the
typhoid
jome time at the home of Mrs. ristown; undertaker J. L. Bechtel
and the auto approached at a fair,
with a hem orrhage early Sunday of a tree th a t was being cut down,
fever epidemic -along, the Skippack rate of speed. The express, came
Wetzel.morning, She "was -ta k e n to the and his right leg was fractured.
in charge. »
pike, dying Saturday. His wife is along at a 40-mile-ail-hour clip and
Pottstown H ospital M onday after
Mr. Schoenly spent th e week end
also seriously ill with the same dis
H enry S. Gilbert, a Bechtelsville
ploughed into the auto. T he car
noon.
inCollegeville.
'
.
ease, Deceased was a brother-in-law was lifted high in the air. . Simons
Elizabeth N. Custer.
farm er killed by a six-foot fall, had
m
The banquet of St. L uke’s base the unusual record of never being
Remember th e ' autum n social in
Elizabeth N., wife of Ambrose L. of H a rry Troxell, the m ilkm an was hurled free of the wreckage
ball team will be held a t the confined to bed by illness in his 75
Trinity Reformed church on W ed Ouster, died Monday at her home along whose route the disease has and was thrown on his h ead , being
Fountain In n on th e evening of years.
nesday evening, October 28. This 281 Ham pden ave. , N arberth, aged spread, alm ost every -fam ily being instantly killed. M cFarland was
October 24, 1914, a t seven o’clock.
will be one of the enjoyable social 67 years. Funeral on Thursday at visited by the fever. Elm er Nyce tossed to one side and fatally in-;
Mrs, Irv in H. Levengood, of B oy-'
events of the season. Pum pkin pie 12.3Q. All services in Lower Provi who died several weeks ago, was jured. Rex and K night escaped
‘Miss H elen Reiff, of Kimberton,
ertown,
raised 900 quarts of seed
and coffee, or other good things, dence Presbyterian church and also a , brother-in-law to Beyer ■serious injuries almost by a miracle.
was the guest of Miss E dith H arley, onions.
in exchange for your ten cent ticket eemeteJy at -2 o’clock; undertaker B eyer'lived with his father-in-law They 'escaped with bruises and
Sunday.
E lm er Heffner, of Obelisk, shot a
Isaac Cassel.. H e is the eighth vic scratches and re tu rn e d , to their
of admission. Ice cream , cakes and J . L. Bechtel in charge.
The oyster supper /h e ld by ihe
hawk
th a t m easured 37 inches across
tim* of the epidemic. The funeral homes F riday morning. Simons rfecandies will be served. Don’t miss it.
Trappe F ire Company, last S atur its wings.
Was
held.on
W
ednesday
a
t
2,30.
|
In
All Who are directly h r indirectly
day evening, ^was well patronized.
Elizabeth Raysor.
-sided at No; 916 Sweide street, Nor
torm ent in Skippack'-cem etery; un
A thief w ith’ hoggish instincts
interested i n W. C. T. U. work
The, Firem en extend their hearty
Elizabeth R ay so r,, wife of John dertaker F. W. Shalkop, of Trappe, ristown. H e is survived by a wife
stole
eSvery stalk of celery from E d 
should not miss the lecture by Mrs, Raysqr of Spring City ,4 died W ed
thanks to all who in any way con
and, three children, one of .them in
Parsels in Bomberger H all this nesday of last week, aged 32 years. had charge of the rem ains; under the Norristown H igh JSchool. The
tributed to thesuccesspf thesupper. gar I.- K lin k ’s ’truck patch at Stowe.
taker C. M^Pool of th a t vicinity be rem ains of the unfortunate newspa
Thursday evening.
On a farm th a t he owns in the
St. L uke’s Glee Club gave a suc
The husband and two sons survive.
Oley
Valley, Joseph Baiser believes
Miss Leona-Weiss spent S aturday The funeral services w ereffield on ing ill with typhoid fever.
perman Were taken home F riday
cessful concert in Schwenksville on
and Sunday as 'th e guest of Miss Tuesday at 2.30 at the U nited E van
morning. Coroner Neville is m ak
S aturday evening, for the benefit of there is a big deposit of radium ore.
Horses Perish in Flames.
Virginia Potter in Lim erick.
Knocked down and beaten by a
ing an investigation. It has been
the Schwenksville L ibrary fund.gelical church,. Trappe". in term en t
highwaym an, John Hudock, of
Mrs. Tibbals,' of Philadelphia^ in the old Evangelical cemetery,
Six prize Percherous, two With learned th a t view of the unguarded
Stowe, was robbed of $4.
Mr. Fred. B rainard, of H a rt Trappe; undertaker F. Vf. Shalkop their foals lying beside th e m ; two crpssing.is obscured by a hotel and
LUTHERAN
CONFERENCE
AT
a
store,
-Sleepers
in
the
hotel
were
in
charge.
ford, Connecticut, spent Sunday at
A Duchess pear, weighing 2*2 1-2
farm horses and a mule, w ith hay,
-SWAMP.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
ounces, was raised by W. Howard
straw , fodder, grain, wagons and awakened by the crash and the
Gristock.
m achinery, were burned in a mid- cries of ttie men in the’ auto and
,
John S. Smith,
5 The sem i-annual m eeting ,of the Moyer, a Pottstown printer. crowded to the windows in their
Mr. G. F. • Clamer is installing
R un over by a Pennsylvania R ail
Norristown, Conference of the E van
John S. Sm ith, one of the oldest niglit fire which practically de night clothing. .I t wits persons from
iteam heat in the Collegeville Man- residents of Sanatoga, died Tuesday stroyed a huge b a rn jrn the farm of
road express train, H arold Sullivan,
gelical
L
utheran
M
inisterium
of
POSTURE.
the botej th a t searched the tracks
afacturing Company’s factory.
Pennsylvania was form ally opened aged 45, of Parkerford, was in
m orning at the fam ily residence, J , Howard Supplee a t V illa Nova on either side for some distance . “ As tfie tw ig
bent, the tree’s
Mr.
Supplee
says
his
loss,
a
fte
r»a
M
onday afternoon in the F alckner stantly killed.
The M. E. church of Evansburg from a complication o f ’diseases,
away and who found the. bleeding inclined.”
will hold an oyster, supper in the with which he suffered for four sm all am ount of insurance is paid, bodies. Pieces of the auto were
H . H. Hertzog, a farm er of ManaSwamp L utheran church, New H an 
Few people agppeciate the value
over, Rev. J . J. Kline, Ph. D., pas Jaw ny, raised 450 bushels of corn
Collegeville Fire H all on Saturday years. Deceased was aged 68 yeartL will run between $20,000 and $25;000. found over a hundred yards away
tor. The conference sermon was de from 2 3-4 acres, the best yield re
evening.
Besides his ' widow, : Mary, seven The barn, one of the largest in the from the railroad tracks. The en of correct posture. Not alone does
countryside, stood on a- hill, where
it have a, decided effect upon our
livered by the Rev. W. O. Fegley, corded in the Oley Valley. Miss Bartholomew, of W est Ches children survive. The funeral-will the tower of flame the fire sent up gineer!: states th a t lie was unable to
bodily health but an equal if not a
of Trappe, who also presided. Fol
ter, was the week-end guest at the be held on S aturday at 10.30.
An engine weighing 30,400 pounds,
could be seen for miles up and down h alt hiS train. The auto shot out greater Rearing upon our m ental
lowing the sermon- the sacram ents th a t was being hauled by seven
home of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Fie. F u rth er services and interm ent at the valley.
Y E L L O W D E N T* T
im m ediately in front of his.engine. attitude. W hen a m an is down and'
1st Prize. ;
$1.0.00, 2nd Prize,
$7.00 of communion were adfnin'istered to horses to the Boyertown electric
Henry Prizer, of Pottstown,. was the Linierick church and cemetery
out we/plead with him to “ brace 3rd Prize,
$5.(k>.
4th Prize,
$2.00 the delegates and m inisters.
at
12 o’clock,
light plant, was badly dam aged by
5th Prize, $1.06.
intown on Saturday.
up.”
I
t
is
alm
ost'im
possible
to
as
BARELY
ESCAPED
DEATH
FROM
Rev. W. U,. Kistler, of Pennsburg, toppling into the street when the
United in Wedlock.
W
H
I
T
E
t)
A
P
Y
E
L
L
O
W
f>
E
N
T.
Miss Frances H ughes has returned
sociate ineom peteney and weakness 1st Prize,
$10.00.
. 2nd Prize,
i7.oo the statistician, told some interest wagon collaped.
BITE OF COPPERHEAD SNAKE.
There was a pretty home Jwedding
PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.
home after a six-m onth visit with
w ith a firm upright carriage. Reso 3rd Prize,
$ 5 * 0 o 4 t h Prize,
$2.00 ing facts, H e stated there were 50
J
at
the
residence
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
5th
Prize,
$j.oo.
William- Price and Miss Beatrice
relatives in Rock Island, Illinois."
Charles A. Smith, of Pottstown, lution seems to be jthe n atu ral ac
The team of therCollegeville High
congregations in, the conference and Plum ley, attendants at the State
W H IT E D E N T.
E
dw
ard
H.
Phipps,
of
Blue
Bell,
recently had a very narrow escape com panim ent of an erect well poised 1st Prize,
Miss Frieda K u h n t is spending School will engage in a basket ball
$10.00.
‘ 2nd Prize,
$7.00 18,0000 m em bers, ' During the past Hospital, above Spring City, who
W ednesday evening of lasjr Week, from death _as a result of being bit physique. Not alone for its effect 3rd
Prize,
$5.00.
4th Prize,
$2.00 year 578 members were adm itted by
neveral days with relatives in P hila contest w ith the Royersford High
5th Prize, $1.00. ^
were m arried, were takeh by their
School team on the • Collegeville when their daughter Clara E liza ten by a copperhead snake.. Mr. and upon ourselves but for the im pres
delphia.
confirmation.
There are 11,000 friends from a train and given a
beth, was united in m arriage to MrsMSmith with a small party went sion which it m akes upon our fellows
3 0 - E A R E X H I B I T OF D E N T CO R N . ,
groundson
F
riday,
October
23,
at
Miss Florence W alt spent Sunday
rst Prize, > $16.00.
; 2nd Prize,
$7.00 children in the-Sunday schools.
H enry Moser Whlton, son of Mr. by auto to Swamp for walnuts. As we should endeavor to cultivate' an ’ 3rd
ride in the caged wagon of the in
Prize,
4 p. m. |
$ 5.00.
4th Prize,
$2.00
The election of officers for the stitution.
with'friends in Ironbridge.
and Mrs. W illiam W alton. . The the p arty was about to return Mr. upright bearing.
5th Prize, $1.00.
n e x t term resulted as follows: Pres
The Roosevelt L iterary Society ceremony.' was performed by Rev.
Mr. Henry Weiss spent the week’s
CLASSES OF POTATOES.
Sm ith reached for another w alnut
If you slouch at your work you
ident, Rev, W arren Nickel, Souder-.
wd with relatives im Philadelphia. will hold its first m eeting on* F rid ay M r. Yost, pastor of Boehms Re when the re p tile ,: which measured really incapacitate yourself.
ONIp P E C K E A R L Y P O T A T O E S .
A
ton; secretary, Rev. Melvin A.
afternoon,.October 23, at 2 30.
formed church, assisted by Rev. 80 1-2 inches, fastened its deadly prope*r position sitting as well as 1st Prize',
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rambo Spent
$io.oo. '
2nd Prize,
$7.00
$ 5'Op.
4th Prize,
$2.00 K urtz, of BoyertoWn, and treasurer,
Mr. Loueks, a form er pastor, in the fangs into his finger and it was some, standing or walking is required to 3rd Prize,
Sunday with relatives in Oaks.
5th Prize, $1.00. Rev. D. A. Reiter, of Quakertown,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bortz and sons Child Carried Wee Corpse to Parents. presence of about one hundred time until it could he shaken off. insure the m axim um use ’of body
, ONE P E C K L A T E PO TATO ES.
Summary of European War News.
guests.
$16.00. . _
2nd Prize,
•pent Sunday with relatives in P hil
M b S m ith started to drive to Potts-' and brain; . A depressed bead and 1st-Prize,
$Z;Oo
L ate Sunday afternoon Mr. and
3rd Frize,
$ 5.00.
i 4th Prize,
*$2,00 WASHINGTON PARTY CAMPAIGN
adelphia.
town but had to finish the trip by shoulders means a contraction of th e
5th Prize, $1.00.
Mrs. Jacob Schegel, who reside near
Fighting of the m ost desperate
' Juror’s Mistake.
trolley, H e was taken at once to chest and a corresponding inability CLASSES OF, CANNED VEGEMr. and Mrs. M. W. Godshalk en Qongq, Douglass township, sent a
TOUR.
character is in progress in W est
John Henderson, of Abington the hospital w here;he suffered ag to expand the lungs to th eir full ex
tertained Mr. and Mrs. I). C, Uod- child to a bedroom on the second
|
TABLES:
Gifford Pinchot, W ashington party Flanders and N orthw estern France.
shalk, of Cedars, Sunday.
floor to bring E dna, a five-months- township, sought to escape.serviee onizing pain for 24 hours. H e was tent. Any lessoning of our m axi
5 Quart Jars in Each Class.
candidate
for United States Senator The Belgian arm y, supported by
Dr. and Mrs, F. M. Dedacker en old daughter, downstairs. The elder as a juror in C ivil Cpurt this week not perm itted to sleep for nearly a mum breathing capacity is harm ful.
TO M ATO ES.
will
m
ake
a campaign tour of Mont th e allies, is holding stubbornly to This position if persisted 'in may 1st Prize,
$10.00.
2nd Prize,
tertained relatives, from P hiladel child picked Up the'form of bis little 'by telling Judge Swartz th a t he did day, when it was thought th e poison
$1.00 gomery County on Thursday, Octor the line of the River Yzer, and'shus
$ 5.00.
4th Prize,
$2.00
sister and carried it to the parents. not believe in capital punishm ent. was about out of h is ’ system. His also interfere with the h ea rt action. 3rd Prize,
phiaon Sunday^
■;
5th Prize, $1.00.
ber 22. H e will sta rt in at Glenside far has successfully halted determ 
Even-the court smiled and he was vigorous constitution saved his life I t is particularly im portant for
The
m
other
noted
"at
once
th
a
t
the
Mr. and Mrs, p . H. B artm an en
and
run through Ambler, N orth ined efforts of the Germans to ad 
P E A S .' f
informed th a t there woulcl be no by a narrow m argin. T h e'sn ak e growing children, especially for 1st Prize,
$10.00.
2nd Prize,
$7.00 Wales, Lansdale, Hatflfeld, Souder vance along the coast. This is a n - .
tertained Mrs. Annie Hendrickson babe was dead, and eollapshd. Cor case called In which the life of a de Was killed by Mr. S m ith’s son and those of school age to acquire a 3rd
Prize,
$ 5.00.
4th f*rize,
$2.00
5th Prize, $i.oo.
ton, Telford,; Sumneytown, Green nounced in the French official com
•nd Norma Howell and Mr. Leon oner Neville was summoned, and fendant would be at stake, but in  the reptile is now in' alcohol in a proper posture. §
found
th
a
t
death
was
due
to
heart
CORN.
Hendrickson, of Norristown, on
Lane, Schwenksville, Zeiglersvllle, m unication and adm itted in the re
Considerable attention* has been , 1st Prize,
failure. He: issued a certificate ac stead the causes would be relative Pottstown drug store.
$io.oo.
2nd Prize,
$7.00 Red Hill, Pennsburg, E ast Green port of German general headquar
Sunday.
to property rights. He, of course,
$ 5.00.
4th Prize,
$2.00
Saturday afternoon Jacob Miller, given to the .seating, ^of pupils but 3rd Prize,
cordingly.
5th Prize, $f.00.
ville and Royersford. A night mass ters.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. H allm an, of
was not excused.
another Pottstown, mat 1 Had an ex until every backless bench has been,
m
eeting will be held in Pottstown
STRIN
GS
B
E
A
N
S
.
/
To the southward, at the bend of
feristown, spent Sunday as the
citing experience with a copper removed from oUr school rooms and 1st Prize,' U $10.00.
2nd Prize,
Welcome Rainfall.
$7-°° on Thursday evening in Auditorium
the
line, the Germans continue to
Pests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
5.00;
4th Prize,
$2.00
Evangelistic Service^ at Zieglersville. head snake over 3 feet in length. every child isftgiveh a properly de 3rd Prize, y $ 5th
Prize, $1.00.
H all at H igh and. Charlotte- streets m ake furious, but futile, attem pts
Hallman.
\
/
The rainfall F riday moistened the
signed
seat
which
will
perm
it
the
Evangelistic services are contin Miller went down to see his friend, feet to restm n the floor and a desk’
at 8'o ’cloc^. Pinchot Will-be ac- to break the French line. Along
Mr. Ralph W alt, of W ayne, spent earth to the depth, of several inches
ued every evening in the United Jack Wentzell, who lives in a bunga
eompanied on this tour by Louis N. the Meuse in the east, according to
Visited
Doylestown.
of
proper
height,-w
e
will
not
have
dmday at the home of his parents. and was gladly welcomed. I t did
Evangelical church, Zieglersville,. low^ along the -tro lley line at the
M cCarter of Norristown, county the French accounts, the Germans
Mrs. Prizer spent S aturday and not replenish the welR and dried up w ith unabated interest. The attend township line between Lim erick and begun to'do the necessary work in . Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard Plush, of chairm an and by W illiam P. Young
have failed to re.pulse the French
this
direction.
springs
but
it
filled
m
any
a
cistern,
Lower Pottsgrove township. Along
Sunday at the home of relatives in
Areola, accompanied by Mr.' and
revived parched parched pasture ance is larffe. Rev. W right, who is the fence he spied; the copperhead
The acquirem ent of a graceful up Mrs. E . ~S. Moser of Collegeville, of Pottstown and Maxwell Straw- troops who debouched along the
Hdppack.
assisted by his wife and daughter in
bridge of Norristown, State Commit territory in which -is situated the
lands and put into special action the
snake and fortunately a stone was' right carriage by both boys and autoed to Doylestown on Sunday teemen.
Charles Fitzgerald spent
Evangelistic
work,
preaches
every
Harolcj G. K night ’ of Camp des Romaines, now in the
farm ers who were "waiting for rain
girls is an acquisition whose value
Honday in Philadelphia.
evening. N ext Sunday afternoon handy. The snake m ade an effort both in th e social gnd business world and were entertained by Mr. Clar Ambler, candidate for Congress, hands of the Germans, in an at
before doing their seeding.
h e will give a lecture at 2.30 o’clock. 'tp attack him but be p u t the snake can scarcely be over-estim ated. ence D, H otchkiss, editor of the John Rex, x>f Norristown candidate tem pt to cut out th a t portion of the
Miss Kratz visited at the home of
»
Daily Intelligencer and one- of the for the State Senate and F ranklin German arm y which is th ru st to
All are invited. The services will out of fighting shape with a rock
Hr. and Mrs. John K ratz in Lower
and then finished the job w ith a The m an or woman who has fallen versatile newspaperm en of the K. Moyer of Souderton and Samuel wards St. Mihiel.
Lockjaw
Causes
Death
of
Horse.
continue untill November first.
Evidence on Sunday.
heavy club. The snake had been into careless habits in this respect State, and Mrs. H otchkiss. The F aust of Overbrook, candidates for
A few days ago lockjaw caused
Generally speaking, the French
Belle Ashenfelder, of Plnlaout "sunning himself. ' Mr. Miller will find their efforts to correct them visitors were conducted by Mr. the Assembly" will also be with the
Pocket Piece for Campaign
claim
to have made some detailed
Jrtphia, spent the week’s end at the the death of a horse belonging to
well
repaid.
*
bad th e advantage of seing the
H otchkiss to a num ber of points of p arty .'
Mr. C. D. H unsieker of Upper
progress at various points along the
Contributors.
home of her parents.
No violent gym nastics are neces especial interest ' in and about the
Venomous reptile first and thus was
front. Paris reports th a t th e allies
1Matilda Gristock is spending Providence. The anim al was very | An attractive contributor’s coin is saved, from being'bitten.
sary. A few simple exercises and a , capital of Bucks county, including
New Move for Inter-County Bridge. have destroyed 15 German m achine
useful and valuable. 1 «
®eweek in P hiladelphia,
in circulation. E very person who
little determ ination can accomplish the rooms of the Bucks County H is
contributes one dollar qrv more- to Motorcyclist Gets Verdict for $2500 m uch toward m aking proper/posture torical Society, containing a great
The Inter-C ounty- Im provem ent guns, two of which were armored,
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Yost, J r.,
the Democratic campaign fund is
Society-of
C hester and Montgomery near L a Bassee, /a n d a battery of
Prolific Apple Tree.
a
perm
anent
good
habit
which
will
collection
of
historical
relics;
to
'Pont several days visiting relatives
For Loss of Leg.
entitled
to
one
of
the
coins;They
counties
m
et T hursday night in the German heavy artillery in the en
benefit us physically'and m entally.
®lanea'ster, .
Mr. C hester C. Bossert, of Yerkes,
In the action brought by Charles —Dr. Sam uel G. Dixon, State Com Fonthill, the /'castle-like home/ of band room, P ort Providence, and virons of St. Mihiel. Both sides are
can
be
secured
by
addressing
the
H enry Mercer, Esq.,'' entirely of
Mrs.-j, jf. B arrett delightfully has an apple tree th a t has yielded
Beideman, by his m other,' Susan
concrete, and tile with m yriad artis discussed the new bridge project bringing reinforcement? to the W est
®tertained the Thespian Club on about 8 barrels of choice apples this D e m o c r a t i c State H eadquarters; Beideman, of Centre Square, against missioner of H ealth.
ern front, where one of the supreme
H arrisburg, Pa.
tic decorations in ,the form of his oyer th e'S ch u y lk ill R iver at 'M ont
ay evening.
season.
F rank L. Knoll, of Pefkasie, the
struggles of the war is on.
Clare.
The
m
eeting
was
attended
torical and classical figures in pot
Segal Hopelessly Insane.
ju ry on F riday rendered a verdict in
Augus tina H om er enter
Germ aif and R u sh an reports agree
Verdict In Favor of Henry M.
tery
m ade at Mr. Mercer’s plant by about th irty members of th e ' so
Adoph
Segal,
“
bankrupt
wizard
of
favor
of
the
young
m
an
for
$2500
and
ed Miss Catherine Buckw alter
ciety ahd it was an enthusiastic one. th a t the situation in the E ast has
additio n a l to w n n o te s .
near
by.
The
building
is
one
of
the
Alderfer.
finance,”
of
Philadelphia
notoriety,
in favor of his m other for $900. This
Thursday.
The society has not given up the not changed, although the armies
A verdict of $377.35 in favor of suit was the result of an accident on now a p atien t in the Norristown most enduring and perhaps the m ost
A. T., Allebach unloaded a car
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Essig will
project of a new bridge and have are in close touch along the E ast
uniquely
designed
and
finished
j 0Te into the residence on "Fifth load of potatoes at ,the station during H enry M. Alderfer, a Lower Provi October 13, J913, on the DeKalb H ospital for the Insane, is hope structures in the world. Mr. Frank started a new movem ent to bring, Prussian-frontier and across Poland
H e will, receive dence contractor, for Work/ done at street pike, in which Beideman had lessly insane, and there is no hope H art, a public spirited and progres pressure upon the Commissioners of and Galicia. In Galicia, however,
’uuue, recently occupied by Mr.- the past week.
another
carload
in
a week or ten the Centre Square-home of W illiam his leg So badly broken due to being for his recovery, according to Dr. S. sive Citizen, with advanced ideas the ,wo counties to favor the pro the A ustrians claim to have repulsed
““ Mrs. Mr- W. Godshalk. M r,
H .,D allam , the defendant, was ren run into by K noll’s automobile, th at M. Miller, chief resident physician and a, clever reasoner, was also
Mrs. McAllister will move into days.
ject and construct a new bridge, Russian attacks,-and to be m aking
dered
by a jury in civil court, last i t was" am putated. Knoll, in his in the hospital, who on Monday tes called Upon. Mr. H a rt has quite a The, Bridge Committee of which progress in th eir campaign to drive
Mr.
and
Mrs.
AleXy,
of
P
hiladel
OddFellow’s building.
Collection
of
zoological
specimens.
week.
testimony, in which he was corrob tified at a creditors m eeting before
F rank Gumbes is chairm an, made out the invader?.
HHieSewing. Circle of the Mission- phia, spent Sunday at the home of
orated
by the other occupant of the Referee Mellors in the D rexel build
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
W.
Wetzel.
tySioeiety will m eeh a t the homea report th a t the piers • are under
THE
GUNNING
SEASON.
ear, John Bissey, testified fh at he ing. The physician was the only
Oyster Supper at Evansburg.
*M^ G. L, Omwake on Thursday
mined,
and th at it is feared th a t a
Mr. ancf Mrs. Georjge H. Backm ire
witness
examined,
and
at
the
con
Sand and Gravel iu Pennsylvania.
The
season
for
hunting
squirrel
is
was unable to see Beideman’s'motorAn oyster supper will be held by cycle
entortairijCd Mr. and Mrs." Stoess
'kfnoon.
because --the lamp was not clusion of his testim ony the hearing now open. No more th an six can be heavy freshet m ight cause them to
The production of sand and" gravel
/the P arish Aid Society in St. Jam es’ lig h ted . _Hh also defnied th a t he was adjourned.
give way. H e also stated th a t an
. ts- S. Augee entertained friends and son, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Raup
taken
by
each
hunter
in
one
day.
in
Pennsylvania.in 1913 was 6,702,was
intoxicated,
as
alleged
by
•
wit
\p,nd daughter, o f Germantown, S at P arish bouse on Saturday evening,
The periods for hunting other game effort Will be m ade to interest the 449 tons, valued at $3,381,692, against
111Philadelphia on Shnday, „
nesses
for
plaintiff,
and
said
th
at
ho
November
7.
P
articulars
later.
county surveyors of the two counties'
urday and Sunday.
How’s This ?
follows:
had but one drink of w hiskey be
6,509,333 tons, valued at $3,371,613 in
E J. Clamer, Mr. and Mrs.
fore the accident.
Mrs. Jam es Jacoby, of SumneyWe offer Qne Hundred Dollars Reward
November 1 to December 31—H are and in addition secure State aid to 1912, according to the U nited States
stian Bauer and Mrs. Ralph
for
any
case
of
Catarrh
that
cannot
be
have a thorough exam ination made
Apply, Sloan’s Freely for Lumbago.
or rabbit, 10 in one day.
Geological Survey, B uilding sand
- er spent Suuday with relatives town, Spent the week’s end with
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
of the structure.
Mr.
and
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H
orace
Rimby.
Your
attacks
of
lumbago
are
not
nearly
October
1
to
Jan
u
a
ry
15
—
Ducks
AMONG
THE
SICK.
is the m ost im portant product of
P.
W.
CHENEY
&
CO.,
Toledo,
O.
"^nnaatown.
so hopeless as they seem. You can relieve
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. and geese.
this character in the State, but of
them alm ost instantly by a simple appli , David A. Cassel; son of A. C. Casp Hobson will move to PottsCheney for the last 15 years, and believe
Your Fall Cold Needs Attention.
cation
ot
Sloan’s
Liniment
on
the
back
October 1 to Jan u a ry 1—B ear ^ u n 
g re ater.. relative im portance is glass
LvSM- the w inter the latter p a r t Keep Your Stomach, and Liver Healthy. and loins. Lumbago is a form of rheuma 'sel of Skippack township, is ill with him perfectly honorable in all business
limited.
Use
of
steep
trap
s
forbid
No
use
to
fuss
and
try
to
wear
it
out.
transactions,
and
financially
able
to
carry
sand" in the production of which
“"s Week.
tism,
and
-yields
perfectly
to
Sloan’S;
'A vigorous stomach, perfect working
typfi/’id fever. H is condition is not out any obligations made by his firm.
I* will wear you out instead. Take D r,
den.
which penetrates quickly all in through
Pennsylvania ranks first among th eliver
and
regular
acting
bowels
is
guaran
King’s
New
Discovery,
relief
follows
critical
at'th
is
w
riting.
If- aJJd Mrs. A. H. H endricks
N a t io n a l B a n k o f C o m m e r c e , Toledo, O.
the sore, tender muscles, limbers up ‘the
November 10 to December 25—Deer' qujckly. It checks your cold and soothes States. In the value of the sand
teed
if
you
will
use
Dr.
King’s
-New
Life
hack and makes it feel fine. - Get a pottle
G ained ■a num ber of relatives
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
Mrs. F rank Fuhrm an, also of
_our cough away. Pleasant, Antiseptic
Pills. T h e y insure good digestion, correct of Sloan’s Liniment for 25 cents of any
acting direetly upon the blood and mu One male only with horns two-inches and Healing. Children like it. Get a 50c. produced, although not in th e
^Sunday.
Skippack
township,
has
been
very
druggist
and
have
it
in
thehouse—against
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials above the hair.
constipation and have an excellent tonic
bottle.of Dr. King’s New Discovery and quantity, Pennsylvania ranks first,
sore and swollen joints,’rheuma ill with an abscess In her throat. H er sent free. Price, 75c. per bottle; Sold by
flU,8'?a« lm e Horeig, of Philadel- effect-on the whole sysefem—purify your Colds,
November 1 to December 15—Quail keep ft iif the house. “Our family Cough the precedence in v^lne being due
blood and rid you of all body poisons tism, neuralgia, sciatica and like ailment^ condition now is som ew hat, im all druggists.
and
Cold Doctor” w riter Lewis Cham
aPent Saturday and Sunday through the. bowels. Only 3Sc. at your Your money back if not .satisfied, but it
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa or partridge. Ten'in one day; 40 in berlain, Manchester, Ohio. Money back to the high value of the glass sand
proved.
does
give
almost
instant
relief.
_
tion.
lhHotne of Miss M atilda Baals. druggist.
Week or 75 in a seaeon.
if not satisfied, butit nearly always helps. compared to other kinds.
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CREAMERY RECORDS.

These Are the Basle- of Creamer/
Management.
[Prepared by. United States department of
agriculture.]

1914.

office*' Nevertheless there are times when the duty must be per
formed.
This is one .of the times.
Josiah Landis does not

M aster the
Clothes
Norristown Trust Co. Problem
DeKalb and Main Streets,
or it will
Master You
our booklet.

N O R R IS T O W N , PA .

Wyoming, 10 per cent in idano, roper
cent In Utah, 10 per cent in Oregon—
decrease, of 25,000,000 pounds of
wool In these five states.
The farmer who can keep sheep
successfully need have no fear, we
think, of vfery low prices for wool.
Mutton is gaining In popular favor and
seems to be sure of good prices. The
transfer of the American wool and
mutton business from the ranges to
the farms Is taking place slowly, and
while it Is going on the farm flock will
be getting the' benefit of what may be,
after all, only a temporary scarcity
In sheep and their produces.

possess the qualifications necessary to adequately equip him to
serve the people of this Legislative district at Harrisburg.

We as

sume that aS a private citizen he fills a particular, useful, and worthy
place in the community where he resides. His neighbors may pass
upon him on that score. But he is a misfit on the Republican ticket
in quest of legislative honors. He would be a misfit on the ticket of
any party'plaimi'ng the support of the "electorate. W hy? Because
his whole record during his career as a legislator, when he had fre
quent opportunity to show the metal he was made of, is a record that
stamped him as a person in public place of meagre intellectual
qualifications; a record that stamped him as a mere servile, plastic
servant of those who happened to be ih control of him mind, hbdy,
and breeches. His votes upon public measures revealed the movements of the simple political puppet fast to strings pullbd at will
and pleasure by his official overseers and caretakers. If he was told
by his political bosses to vote for a measure he would do so. If he
was directed not to vote for a proposed enactment, he would not
vote for it. This was his attitude of subserviency regardless-of the
merits or demerits- cyf pending questions.. As a proxy he was an
unqualified success. As a legislator, qualified to reason clearly upon
the strength or weakness of any given piece of proposed legislation,
and with individuality and strength of political manhood to vote in
accordance with good judgment and enlightened political conscience,
he was a flat failure. If again elected a member of the Assembly he
will go to Harrisburg and do just about as he did when he was there
before, because if is not ih him to do differently.
He was the
creature of the political leaders who foisted him upon the voters; and
took advantage of the partisan prejudices of voters to land him in a
place where they could handle him .
He is again the political
creature of the same political leaders, and he exp/scts and they expect
that the voters of this district will again elect him to serve as a
plastic proxy.irHhe Pennsylvania Legislature. If a majority of the
voters of the district want to be again, represented a t Harrisburg by
Mr. Landis it is within their pdwer to do so. Before doing so does
it n ot behoove them to indulge in a little serious reflection , as to just
what they are about to do, and to ask themselves whether they are
about to perform the rijght and proper thing, with credit to them

jg B. HORNING, M. D.,

In connection with this send for

The efficiency of a creamery is measused by its financial returns. Maxi Acts as executor or administrator or in
mum returns show that'each operation any other trust capacity, it
has been conducted .carefully and With
POLITICAL.
N
the application of modern practices;
NEVER FORGETS „
Third Legislative district of Montgomery county. Candidates: they show that causes of leaks and
n e v e r puts o f f ,
losses have been discovered and elim
Josiah R. Landis of Franconia, Republican. G. William Bailey, inated, and they show that avenues for
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT
Increased profits have bien,’found and
NEVER TAKES A VACATION
Democrat, of Royersford.
utilized. On the other hand, returns be
It is never a pleasant duty for the editor of the I n d e pe n d e n t low the maximum show that the cream NEVER DIES
ery operator has failed to take advan
and
to adversely comment upon the candidacy of any man for public tage of the factors under his control,
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.
with the result that a loss has been

T h e clothes prob
lem c a n m a s te r
you ih tw o w ays
-b y spurring you
to e x tra v a g a n c e
fo r th e k in d of
clothes you like or
by killing y our de
sire to dress well
because you can’t
afford it.
Y o u m a s te r th e
c lo th e s p ro b le m
once you begin to
wtbar

P r a c tis in g P h y sic ia n ,
COLLEGEVILLE, -:- Telephone In office.
Office hours Until ft a. m.

CREAMERY.

sustained; in other words, thp opera
tor has failed In the management of
tfife creamery.
The fundamental^’ basis of good
creamery management is a simple,
practical bookkeeping or accounting
system. No creamery operator, regard
less of his natural ability, can know
the details of his business unless he
keeps records of each department. The
human mind Is incapable of retaining
completely a mass of details, and un
less a thorough knowledge of epch
phase ,of a business is available leaks
or losses creep In unnoticed. With the
facte and figures before him the cream
ery manager Is constantly in a posi
tion to make operation most efficient
Under such conditions most managers
-"are striving at all times to add allied
lines that shall be a source of income.
Many creameries must change their
methods very radically in order to get
selves ?
on a profitable basis. They must, how
LL William Bailey, the Democratic candidate for Assembly in ever, Jtnow their true condition before
they will he justified In making a radthe Third district, is one of the business men of Royersford. The - leal change, and heiice-thcy should in
I n d e p e n d e n t favors Mr. Bailey not because he is a Democrat; by stall a good system of keeping records,
It Is in this way only that true con
no means; nor because of any personal considerations whatsoever; as
ditions can be learned. "Lack of time
but because.be has some good qualifications for the office to which and help” is no excuse for failure to
he aspires.~ To the dogs with partisan politics when partisan bosses keep a good set of books so long ao the
success of the creamery depends, so
insist upon saddling incompetent officials upon the public. The largely on the proper handling of the
editor does n o { coincide with Mr. Bailey respecting some of his finances. When the creamery has dis
covered where losses are its methods
opinions on the liquor question, but, what is of more importance, Le_ may be changed to advantage.

has the gray matter within his skull bones to sustain his position
with argument; the kind of ability that will enable him, if elected,
to use his own head, his own thought, in arriving at conclusions in
regard to legislative problems. Moreover, there will be other im 
portant matters before the next Assembly aside from th e liquor
question, and the Third d istr ic ts entitled, surely once in a while
entitled, to a lawmaker who possesses at least a fair degree of dis,
criminating intelligence and enough Stamina and backbone to reflect
some credit upon himself and his constituency. Partisan political
leaders, of the lower type, will cpntrive to land figureheads and in
competents in public office to do their bidding just so long as the
voters stand for such pusillanimous procedure.
The question before the voters of this Legislative district is one
V of general and particular incompency vs. general fitness. It is for
the voters to decide the question in electing the next member of the
Assembly from this district. And the voters themselves will be put
to a conspicuous test in making their decision. The popular custom
of damning public officials for incompetehcy, or for dishonesty,
carries with it damnation for the voters who are responsble for the
election of incompetents or moral derelicts. Those whom tliepeople
elect to public office credit or discredit the people, since the people
—a majority of them— usually get what they vote for.

Hemp and Noxious .Weeds.

^That Canada thistles and quack
grfiss can be eradicated by growing
hemp is the tjpinlon of A. L. Stone of
the college of agriculture, University
of Wisconsin.
Experiments have been tried on the
prison farm at Waupun and on other
farms In that vicinity, and-the conclu
sion drawn from these teste is that
Canada thistles can be completely de
stroyed by one crop of hemp and- that
a field Badly Infested with quack grass
mast be cropped with hemp for two
successive years to thoroughly destroy
the Weeds.
v
' Since hemp-will grow only on: very
fertHe soli, heavy coats of fertilizer
are necessary to ilisure a good stand.
It Is also Important that the land be
plowed the preceding fall and kept
free from weeds until it freezes up in
order to give the hemp a better chance
In the spring.
Radium and Radishes.

v DRAINAGE LEVEL.

shown in the' accompanying Illustra
tion. Simply make any kind of a
tripod and place the level on the top
of same, as shown, and you are ready
for work. If one has a camera'tripod
this will answer the purpqse nicely,
but if the tripod must be made simply
fasten three legs to any sound, dry
board with small hinges and set up, as
illustrated. The legs may be moved
In' or out as required to level the de
vice and wilt'stay In place until; the
level point Is found. To test a carpen
ter’s level place oh any object and
mark all around same, reverse the lev
el, and if the bubble finds the same
place in both - positions the level Is
true; if not it should be adjusted-un
til It shows the bubble In the center of
the vial In either position.
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Charmeuse, 40 in.,
Chiffon's and marquisettes, plain or
Many silks fro®
Blue crepe de chine basque dress, set-in flowered, $ 1.59.
which to select your gown.
sleeeve, accordion plaited ftkirt, $25.
g
A . KRTJSEN. M. D „
Colonial dress, green, wide girdle,
New Dress Goods
NORRISTOWN, PA.
shirred tunic, lacetrimmed, $22.50:
OFFICE: BOYER ARCADE. H ours:
Black basque dress, brocade collar and
8to 9, 2 to 8,7 to 8. Sundays. 1 to 2 only.
;Dresses-— Serges, Poplins and
Day phone* Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
cuffs, $ 16.56;
\
mixtures.
N ight phone: Residence, 1218 W. Main
Poplin suit, brown cutaway coat, flare
St„ Bell 716.
Suits—-Gabardines, broadcloths, heavy
skirt, $27.50.■»
serges, also hew suitings.
TAFM. H . CORSON. M. D . ,
Black broadcloth redingote suit, $45.
Poplins 79c to $ 1,1-5, sfik poplins, $u 9
Coats, Suits, all,prifces, women, misses, to $ 1.25, gabardines, 85c to $1.50.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A .
children.
Turato, new cloth, 85c to $1.25.
OFFICE: Main St. and Filth Avenue.
Serges,
50c. to 2.50 ; over $1 are
Fascinating Fancy
; Until 10 a. m.
Bell ’phone, 62-A.
sponged.
H ours : 2 to 8 p. m;

EVANSBURG. Pa.
a. m .; 7 to ft p. m.

Keystone 60,

W aists

Cheney silk kimohos, blue, pink, $6.50.
Beautiful Jap silk ones, all colors, $6.75,5
,Of Oriental silk, $5 .50, and heavy hand
kerchief. sleeves. Messaline kimonos
$11 .56. In serpentine crepe, high neck
trimmed, net lined. All waists froqi $2 $3. “Rivoli” Silk Stockings, tan; black,
white". Bine !silk Top stitched so as to
upwards. •
prevent runners, $i.xo, $ 1.50, $2,/Rotna8.
striped hose at $1.
New Silk Goods

T E, GOTWALS, M, D.
OAKS/ PA.
OFFICE HOURS; J, Until 10 a. m.
“
•’
:
6 to 8 p. m.
Bell Telephone; Phoenixyllle 664-J.
aber
!
ERICK CENTRE.
Dr . j . d . g r LIM

l y t . s. c.

■WCHtwm

‘The same price the world over"

T h ey enable you to dress'
tastefully and stylishly at
a modest price.
T h ey Eire made of fine alb
wool fabrics, well tailored
and correctly styled. You
get a big assortment, both
in fabrics and models. Y ou
can dress discriminatingly
knowing that any suit you
select is guaranteed to
give satisfactory wear and
service.
Y o u d o n ’ t n e ed b e t t e r
clothes than STYLEPLUS.
T r y a suit *n d you will
say so, too.

Liberty satins, 36 in!, $ 1.50. MessaCANDlf
lfnbs, 36 in., $ 1, '-Taffetas, fchiffon finish,
Pure sugar;*best friuts, finest chocalafe;
(tt, $ 1.75. Crepe de chine, 40 in.,,$1.50.
Satin Duchess, 40 in., $3.5°. Bengaline, yet cost 39c, not 60c per pound.

b As n e Y,

MOJST CLARE, PA.
Sundays:
| 8 to 10 a. m.
Office Hours: 1 to 8 p. m. Until 10 a. m. |
only*
I6 to 8 p. m.
7-28-ly
Bell Phone: Phcenixville, 660,

NORRISTOWN'S FOREMOST STORE

W A R N E R ’S

J J R S. D . CORNISH,

D E N T IS T ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas
administered. Prices reasonable.
Keystone ’phone No. 81.' Bell ’phone 27-Y.

▼ V

~~

-- G e n t s ’ F urnish ing G oods iis r i s r o R R i S T O 'W i s r .
W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our
ou: prices'
are always the lowest. This is the workm an s headquarters for
H O SIERY, SH IR TS, SU S P E N D E R S , COLLARS, GLOVES,.
NECKW EAR, ETC.

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. Ryckman,)

W e w ant our country friends to m ake'them selves at home at our store
when they come to ’Norristown—you’ve always- welcome whether you
ROYERSFORD, PAV
, Practical Dentistry buy or not.

D E N T IST ,

at honest prices.

" W J V C . ZE3I- G I L B E R T ,

J ) R . IR V IN 8 / BEIFSN Y D E R ,

221 HIGH STREET
POTTSTOW N

.“V E T E R I N A R I A N

N ext door to Montg.' Bank.

\
8-rvtf

Both 'Phones.

Regs

T H O M A 8 H A L LM A N ,

B U L B E R T S

A tto rn ey -a t-L a w
828 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. |
At my residence, next door to National
Bank, Oollegevllle, every evening.

m

jy jA Y N E R . LONGSTRETH.

CHOICE
GROCERIES

DRUG S T O R E

A ttorn ey-at-L aw ,
/ •

-'X ' '

; ' s Vv V ,

•

a

Autor

1' • V ■ ^

':'V ,Vv:v'V^'-

In s u ra n c e .

vansbury, evenings. Bell ’phone 688-A.

LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,

S. G. FIN K B IN ER .

R e a l E sta te and Insu ran ce,
LOANS and INVESTMENTS, NOTARY
PUBLIC- ROYERSFORD. PA.

SURETY*.

v.
a/* e relieved
w i t h glasses
than with medicine. This Is a very simple
remedy but effective. Come and see me.

More Headaches

SU RY EYqR

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

ABU BEST COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
Information "cheerfully given. \

SOHWENKSVILLE, PA. Surveying- In
all its branches, including grade work,
promptly attended to.
5*22

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

A. T. ALLEBACH

JIR A N G IS W . W ACK

A N Y T H IN G '
Found in a general
store a l w a y s
in
stock ; i n c 1 u d i n g
dry goods, notion?,
gents’ and ladies
furnishing goods, etc

C ontractor and B u ild er,
TRAPP®, PA.
Prompt and accurate in building construc
tion. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Gr®°

J . H A LLM A N ,
DKAl.aii IN

D obrs, S ash M ouldin gs,
ROOFING. PAINT, NAILS. &a. NEARMONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phce
nixville, Pa. Estimates for buildings cheer
fully furnished.
L l $. KOONS,
SOHWENKSVILLE, PA.,

Slajter and Roofer,

Collegeville, Pa.

L. HIM ES’

Sale and.Expanse StaWes
TEAM S TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the
Hour or Day.
RAILROAD HOUSE

C O L L E G E V I L L E ,P A .

j JH

When in Norristown, Fa:,
ST O P AT T H E

RAM B0 HOUSE,

H . GRATER,

P, SC. Cable, Proprietor,

ure. To err is human.
The chances are that this man
never before served in a like capa
city. He Is Inexperienced, uninform
ed, and h is natural b lu n d ers may
eat away your capital as the years’
go by.Gllb talkers may sway his Judg
ment and fine promises seduce his
1unsophisticated mind.
1 The Penn Trust Company will act
as your Executors or Trustee and
settle your estate law fully, without
chance for error or mismanagement.

PennTriisfCompany
Norristown, Penna.

KUHNT'S BAKEM*

1 K E Y STO TSTE

SOLB AGENT BOR

Cement,, Brick and Tile Works

BURDAFS

R O Y ER SFO R D , PA .

UNEXCELLED

ICE CREAM'

PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3X cents per fo 6 t. *
Sbwer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.

f*
8
10
n ’15
M 20

“
«
“

,12 . “
20 “

u

JU r

Dead Animals ^
REMOVED BY

S- “
W, OMALLEY
Successor to Jacob Deshler. 'From one to
three dollars paid for dead animals. Bell
’phone 43-J2, Collegeville. P. O. Ad
dress, Royersford, R. D. 2. -

HEADQUJ
For the
signs ai
of

| | O W IS THE>1'IM E to
have your heater looked
over and put in good oraer; if
you have had trouble with your-

WATCBES,

H eating

CUT-GLASS

Apparatus I

WILE

G U A R A N T E E Y O U PER
FEC T SATISFACTION if you

■%

rectiofi.

watches

have

your

quali tie
i all lines

home fitted with

Gas for Lighting and Cooking;

Heating,

JOSEF
i

Plumbing, and Hy
168 W . M ain

draulic Work.
I MAKE A
SPE C IA L TY OF CORRECT
IN G

faulty

WHEN

w a t e r sys 

tem s.

Steam or l
Heatii

■

GEORGE F. GLAMER

Of any kind w

done at re

COLLEGEVILLE. P»-

L . S . ,!
FRANK W. SHALKOP

Undertaker> Embafiner
Candies Pi^s, Etc,
U g f ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,'
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I
promptly attended to.

T R A P P E , FA.

lii U lr ■

THOS. B. WILSON,
CollegeviUe, Pa.

t

:

e

a

•

bot :

' Estimates.

Cl

COLLI

Maible and
H. L. SA

o r sa le.

Farms, residences, hotels, building
all locations, prices and terms.
Also a number of houses In Norristown,
Bridgeport and Conshohooken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.

,

/

Charles Kuhnt.

F
sites—

-Weddir
gifts an
\ attentic

| | O W IS T H E TIME TO

F IH S T -C L A S S

“ -“;
“ “
u i<

« « v
“
50 I
L
/ Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a
piece. !
Building Brick, $8 and $12 perJOOO.
Reinforced Fence P osts, for wire or rail,
25c. a piece.
i
Water Troughs, |1.00 per foot.
Lawn V ases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcents per square foot
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cants per foot.
Edison Portland Cement” $1.40 per bar
rel net.
_
, „
Circulars free.
Bell Phone 4-Y.

YOURHEATER?

I. CAN SA V E Y O U MONEY
on Steam, H ot Water and Vapor

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

“
ti
u

Bell phone

place same in my hands for cor-

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Cross Keycorner and Ridge pike. Repairing of all
kinds. Rubber tlreing. K eystone’phone.

First-elass Aceommod&tions for ftai
ind Beast.

yoU put your property
and your trust Into the hand®
W HEN
of O ne M an, you Invite fail

Main and Swede Sts.

• (Opposite Court House).
----- oOo-----

Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable
Both English and German spoken
-----oOo——

are Human

C a rria g e B u ild er,

T TEA DQ H A RTERS for the best roofing
-LI (99 and 94-100 pure Iron)— galvanized—
plain and corrugated; spouting and conduc
tor of same material. Also galvanized open
hearth steel, both plain and corrugated.
Galvanized (steel) spouting and gutters.
Repairing of roofs.a specialty.
H . V. KEYSER, Trappe, Pa.

Dealer in Agi
. am

HOW IS

Call onxis, and let us explain.

And dealer Jn Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished, Work
contracted at lowest prices.

FOR AL,
Before purchas:
seeme." You may
W . ■W -

COLLEGEVILLE, PA;

S. POLEY,

W . P . F e n to n

(P. S.— Piano;

mmmmMmmmmBmmmmmmmmwmm

602 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.

In full assortm ent
and good quality, at
let-live prices.

20,000 -miles i
FIRST-CLAS
I make a
WORK, inclu
ATORS.

C O L L E G E VTLIJ-l, P A .

A tto rn ey -a t-L a w ,
a Te

Is always th e place
to get th e best ser
vices in

N O R R I S T O W N , PA.

Offioi ;:, H ii /lokbst, near
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

J^ E L S O N P . FEG LEY ,

CORNER STORE

20

1 3 2 W E S T M A IN S T R E E T ,

1420 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.
,
Rooms 712-718..

T H E OLD

1

FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S

T I I K 'P I N F i S T L I1V E O F

y jR . f r a n k b r a n d r e t h ,

R. M
, ROOT

•H ' >

Silk Kimonos

J)R .-F R A N K M. DEDAKER
Waist of printed Marquisette, green,
with brown roses, $J.$o. ■Linen vest
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office opposite, the .CollegevlUe National waist pique trimmed, $2. Black Chantilly
Bank.
'waists, $5.50 Elegant gold lace waists !:
i Until 10 a. m.
Office Hours: {1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
Many mourning waists, crepe trimmed.
(6 to 8 p. m.
Chiffon waists,, colors', vest effects,, satin
’Phones:-Keystone, 88-E; Bell, 84-4.

(Dr. Dlsmhnt’s pjaoe),
O'fi 'ioe H ours :
8 a. m. to 1 p. m> 6.80 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Other hours by appointment, Electric cars stop at the door.
R. F. D. 1 Royersford, Pa. Bell Telephone
6-4 Llnfleld.
10-80

T. Thorne paJker, the English hortl-.
culturfst, who has for twq years been
carrying on an investigation of the ef
fect of radium upon the growth of
plants, asserts that the best, results are
obtained by mixing about one sevfenhundredth part,of a grain of radium
- A vote for Judge Kunkel for Supreme Court Judge will be a with one ton of earth. This minute
, vote for a man who has well demonstrated his ability as a capable quantity can be obtained by using the
residues left behind after radium has
and trustworthy jurist.
been extracted from minerals.
Mr. Baker says the beet'resulte have
F o r e ig n t r a d e for September showed "marked recovery from been with carrots and radishes, which
SILAGE ECONOMICAL FEED.
the extremely low levels reached in August, according to preliminary In some cases have grown nearly six
times as heavy as those raised in or
figures given out last week by*'the Department of Commerce at dinary soil.
Corn silage Is the cheapest green feed
that dairymen can u4e dp to the time
Washington.' These showed September imports to have been r
v
.
.....
O’ the com crop reaches the milk stage,
$9,436,377 more than in August, while exports increased
according to a recent report of the
BETTER CULTURAL METHODS.
director of the agricultural experiment
$45,821,206.
station, University of Wisconsin.
Crop pests have often been de
For a number of years the animal
clared beneficial to growers be
F rom the New York Evening Post: While the war is being
husbandry - and agricultural chemistry
cause they make better cultural
departments have carried on tests to
■directed bv men who once would have been called old, it is being
methods necessary to preserve
determine the relative value of corn
the crop. The market quaran
fought by mere youths. In this connection, the figures of our civil
silage and soiling crops as summer
tine Is a new benefit along that
feeds. As regards milk and butter fat
war are interesting. Of the nearly 3,000,000 enlisted men in the
line, and a much stronger Incen
production alone, the two feeds proved
North, 1500 were 14 or under,'850,000 were 16 or under, 1,150,Q00
tive for good methods. So long
of .practically equal value.
as part of a crop can be raised
“However,” observes the feport, "si
were 18 or under, and more than two millions were 21 or under.
and shipped In spite of the pest-'
lage can be produced at less expense
Those more than 21 numbered less than a third as many as those
there will always Be a certain
than soiling crops, as It requires less
proportion of growers satisfied to
below that a g e .' The average of the whole number was 19.7 years.
labor to plow, fit and plant a field ol
raise substandard stuff. But
com thpn to prepare“and plant at dif
The statistics for the Southern armies would probably reduce tb$t
when the market standard is so
ferent times an equal area of soiling
. rigid that substandard stuff can
figure.
crops.
not pe sold at all obviously every
“Corn silage Is uniform' In quality
grower must rise to the true
throughout the year and is well liked
L ast week'General Venustiano Carranza resigned as Provisional
standard or go out of business.
by the cows, proving more palatable
Whichever he-decides to do there
\ ' president of Mexico. Immediately* Antonio Villareal was nomin
than the early soiling crops, such as
Is a gain to the community he
green clover or peas and oats. Owing
ated for the Provisional Presidency. The nomination of Villareal
lives lh.—Country Gentleman. ,
to the, different climatic conditions
and his certain election to the provisional Presidency is a complete
from season to season, it Is, moreover,
difficult to provide a succession of soil
victory for Villa and-his supporters. Villareal is a man of excep
ing crops wbicb will furnish the WisA DEARTH OF SHEEP.
tional ability, and his election to the Presidency will have the effect
ponsin .farmer, without waste, an am
of setting aside the personal differences between leaders in Mexican Farmers Can Find a Profitable tylarket ple supply of green food through the
summer.
For Wool and Mutton.
affairs which have kept the Republic in a foment since the over
“On farms where a sufficient number
For
the
first
time
In
recent
world’s
throw of Diaz, and |s believed to mark the beginning of an era of
history the demand for wool has over of cows are kept, therefore, silage Is
\ . \ peace and prosperity in the harrassed Southern Republic.
taken the supply, says R. B. Thomson the most economical green feed for
in the Farm and Fireside. He asserts summer up to the time when the com
there is no surplus of wool today, and crop reach.es the milk or roasting stage,
T h e New York Evening-Post, in commeSt on the celebration of the problem of getting supplies at the when, If desired, the green corn can be
substituted for silage.”
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the opening of, the Johns Hopkins mills is an acute one.
The*’ world wide shortage of nfeat
A man without self restraint Is like
Hospital, declares that the whole country did not contain in 1889 has kept the flocks from increasing,
a
barrel without hoops, and tumbles
outside of the. hospitals, more ttan a few hundred trained nurses., even In South America, New Zealand to pieces.
aid Australia, while In this country
s Now they exceed 100,000 in number. The standard of their qualb the encroachments of farming upon
Air In Good Time.
fieations'is steadily rising.- In the encouragement- of this new p ^ ’the ranges have! caused a startling
Mrs. Gnaggs—And just to think! You
fesision the Johns Hopkins Hospital contributed powerfully^ Tt decrease in the number of sheep in the used *to say you would die for mel
great sheep growing states. Bankers’ Mr. Gnaggs—Well, don’t hurry me, my
opened a training,school for nurses simultaneously with the hospital estimates Indicate a decrease of 40 dear; don’t hurry me.—Judge.
Der cent In Montan'a. 20 per cent In
itself.

36 in., $ 1 .75.

Dresses, Suits

Offloo Hours: Until ft
Bell ’Phone 55-12

! 7 to 8 p. m.

ABOUT FERTILIZERS.
Fertilizers may be complete or in
complete; direct or indirect
A complete fertilizer Is one that con
tains each of the three elements of
plant food, nitrogen, phosphoric acid
apd potash.
An incomplete fertilizer Is one that
contains only, one or two of the three
elements,* nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash.
A direct fertilizer is one that con
tains any or all of the three plant food
elements, nitrogen, phosphoric acid and
potash. A direct fertilizer Is used for
the plant food which it contains. .
An Indirect fertilizer Is one that does
not contain nitrogen, phosphoric acid
or potash. An indirect fertilizer Is not
applied for the purpose of adding plant
food to the soil, but In order to make
some of the plant food already in the
soil more available. The chief Indi
rect fertilizers are land plaster, lime
and cojnmon salt.
Land plaster, gypsum or calcium sul
phate. These are different names for
the same compound. Gypsum or landplaster is nothing more than the sul
phate of lime rock which has been
ground exceedingly fine.
Quicklime and calcium carbonate
When limestone Is burned the result^
lng product is calcium oxide or quick
lime, sometimes called stone lime.
When exposed to the a*- it beeomei
air slacked and is then calcium car*
'donate or carbonate of lime.—Califor
nia Cultivator.

WAITING FOR. YOU

Tfr/f Y . W EBER , M. D „

Inexpensive Farm LtVd,

A drainage level, sueb as is* sold for
finding levels for drain pipes and Irri
gating ditches, etc., Is a very handy
tool on any farm, as it ban be used for
many purpose's. But the price of such
a level is- beyond the reach of the ordi
nary farmer, and in doing any of the
above mentioned jobs ne always guess
es at the levels or is-compelled to em
ploy an engineer at a large salary to
do the work. A temporary level for
all ordinary ditching and draining, etc.,
can be made by any farmer with an
A SEPARATOR IS A USEFUI. ADJUNCT TO A ordinary carpenter’s spirit level, as

>
S)re66C& in $3eet

PR O F E SSIO N A L CARO S.

HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?

klnaa of Cer

No effort spared’ to meet the
expectations of those ; who - wi#
services.
Trains met a t all stations. ^
tent ion to Oftlls by telephohe or

&a<l Artistle Dei

^^
at*

toteed. Kstim:

Wlaln St.

/

“NEW

J

HALVOR 'HINDERSOIL'S DOG

ONES”

IN NOVELTY D R E SS

in->$2.25.

j ^ O V E L T Y is the life of style until it be1^
comes CONSPICIOUS, and then it is the
death of style.
W e’ve some novel num bers among o u r

» ,

dins, Ji.ig
50.

Kuppenheimers, Michaels=Stern and
Aleo System Clothes
1 *r? - I,* '^v-i § - v~'

ink, '•So.
•ors, $6.75,
:avy handkimonos,
high neck,
tan, black,
i so as to
$ 2, / Romas

\

w hich will ju sl “h it’? thb nian who w ants to look different
w ithout looking dudish.
In Suits, th ere’s th e fashion-favored Tartans, and
pencil stripes, check and plaid innovations—daring and
distinctively patterned, yet never bordering on the, bizarre. „
In Overcoats, modish' models in Shetlands, Orkneys, Chin
chillas and Kerseys.

t chocalate,

j

d.

IS pSS:

Or the Story of a-Troubled
Conscience

RE

- B A L M A C A A N S

Halvor Gunderson had first noticed
the dog behind his wagon when he
stopped to rest his team on the Steven
hill.
On stock days farmers from twelve
miles back In the hills brought hogs
and calves to' town, and strange dogs
were plentiful along the main road,
When wpll out of the ridge he again
glanced-back to see that he was losing
none Of his purchases out of his hog
rack and saw the dog still foUowing.
He how looked at it more carefully.
It was a large shepherd dog with a
full chest, a long, slim body weU above
the ground and coarse tawny hair that
was nearly black on the neck and$ack.
When h e, turned into the short by
road leading to his house he whistled
to the dog, but the latter had already
turned with the. wagon and was evi
dently intending to follow it whererar
it went
When he went to supper he took the
dog with him. Its previous owner
must have allowed it the freedom of

DS -

S . H O S H E IM
\

our prices,
srs for
/E S ,

^ ..

/

\

P o ll S to w n ’s P r i n c i p a l C lo th ie r.

it our store
tether you

W h e n yo u

2 0 , 0 0 0 , F O R $ 3 . SO.

v
? i

V

I H AVE OPERATED A

Regal Underslung Car
20,000-miles and expended only $3.50 for repairs.

I f you want a

FIR ST-C L A SS C A R I am ready to serve you.
I make a specialty of all kinds of A U T O M O B IL K
WORK, including M A G N E T O S , C A R B U R E T O R S

R E P A IR

and R A D I 

ATORS.

Automobiles Repainted and Varnished.
HENRY YOST, JR., C o lleg ev ille, P a.
(P. S.— Pianos for sale or rent.)

The Quillman
Gtroeery Company

IC C .
imOBILE,

repre-

7 FOR ALE PURPOSES.^
,
Before purchasing, an engine, call and
seeme.’ You may save dollar's by doing so

w . -w .

A. ■

Dealer in Agricultural Implements
. and Repairs
Bell phone

TRAPPE, PA.

HEADQUARTERS
For th e latest and best designs and m akes in all kinds
of

ju..

V A , v,y
'-U
;
COFFEES and TEAS—The-best in the
—market. Real coffee flavor in our 20
and 22c. brands.
CANNED GOODS—3 for 25c:; your
' choice.
BUTTER—Arymont and Meridale—
\ none Better?'
CHEESE—-Star Cream and Neufchatel.
SPICES—Fresh and Pure.
EVERYTHING found in a first-class
grocery store- at the lowest prices.
ORDERS TAKEN' MONDAY *
DELIVERED WEDNESDAY

Quillman Grocery Comply
alb Below-lain, Norristown. Pa.

\

buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISRING GOODS yon want
the style and qualities you are look
ing for a,nd full value for ' your
money. ^Kindly remember,that

The Collegeville
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
QUALITY and VALU K; where voil
. can save the expense of trips to
' larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It is always a
Pleasure to show goods. Our stock
Includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, -Mattings, Gil Cloths, and
Linoleums.
CARPETS GLEANED and RELAID. REPAIRING and UP
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

Furnishing^Undertaker
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to my charge will
receive the most careful and pains-,
taking attention.

Jo h n Ii* B e ch te l,
Collegeville, Pa.

■’Phone No. 18. .

V ,.

HATCHES. JEWELRY,
COMIASS
iA
\

W edding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing
■watches and''clocks.. Good
^qualifies and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

B

JOSEPH SHULER
KORRISTOW N , PA
l#s W. M ain S tre e t.

WHEN YOU N EED

Steam or Hot Water
Heating or Plumbing

HAMER

Di any Sind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices, '

E, P».
IAUC0P

mbalmer

call

, T R A P P E , lE’ .A .- '
<

ns. Prompt
me or telesF**®*

BOTH ’ PH O N ES

Rsiimates.

FROM THE FOREST
to the mill, from the mill to our
yard, enables us to sell

LUMBER
at prices that defy .competition.
W e’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
size.
As4to prices, they are "al
ways low enough, but once in a
while, our low goes\ even lower,
and this is one of the times! Ask
the first carpenter you meet about
our stock, "deliveries and prices.

v

L. S .;8 C H A T Z

PA.

,eet the fullest
■ho- engage

mm

r .i» t
■

n

ill
a®
n

C heerfully , Furnished.

C O L L E G E V IL L E

and Granite Works,
H. L . S A I L O R , P ro p .

W. H. GRISTOCK’S SONS

For Latest Designs
AND

L o w e s t 3?r ic e s
-IN-

1 I COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

,

Cemetery Work
—CALL ON —-

H . E. B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD

"

of Cemetery Work in Plain

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.

Artistic Designs. All Worhguar*tt***A- Estimates famished.

M&ln st. CalleceviMc.

Tw o-Cylinder. Metz

Runatebut,

in good

running order. W ill demonstrate. A bargain
for anyone needing cheap conveyance.

tefes Dear,

Twin-Cylinder Indian Motor Cycle, with

Johnnie w i l l m e e t y o U
w ith a n u m b re lla .

Prest-o-Lite' Tank and Right, foot rest and
luggage

carrier;

Four-andone-half

“There—that’s another time my Bell Telephone
has helped,” you can hear this woman say.

very

little, and

is

H. P. T y p e “G ” 6lds

Engine, overhauled- and in good order.
$ 6 o.oo. |
|

Perplexing incidents are frequent in every
home, but oii£e in so often a serious accident occurs.
In either pinch the Bell Telephone serves, swiftly'
and i surely.

Price,

l| C . & M . C . L A N D E S ,
YK R K K S, PA.

Ask the Business Office to send the Bell
Telephone man to tell you about the low residence
rates.
The Bell Telephone* Co. c f Pennsylvania,*
W. C. Hartranft, Di strict Manager,
..
401 DeKalb St., Norristown, Pa.

used

nearly new. / Price, very low.

i

7■

Suits, Overcoats and Balmacaans
-$10.00 to $25.00

ILL
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in n eat or nobly effects, in th e styles ^you’ll be pleased to
wear.
H ere’s a great opening for your originality to assert it
self in clothes th a t will do credit to you and to our store too.

your-

«
I IP?
§K U l

Up

1 )1 %

5econd=hand Bargains

plain or
silks from

S

III

If you want anything* adver
tise in T he Independent.

T U M B L E D D IR E C T L Y U N D E R T H E VALLTKO
TR E E.

the house, for it displayed not, the
slightest curiosity, but went immedi
ately back to the stove and lay down. *
The next morning when Gunderson
took the cows to the pasture the dog
ftilfilled all his .expectations. He show
ed perhaps a trifle too much eagerness
and ferocity in driving the cows.
The'flog was always with him from
morning until night—among the corn
rows, in the hayfleld, at milking tirqe.
No matter wher%he went or what he
wasNloing, It was always near by and
always seemed to be looking at him.
T here. was a haunting familiarity
about the dog’s gaze, but Halvor could
not place' tt.
Halvor watched-the .dog very care
fully all summer, never allowing him
off the farm if possible. One October
morning, however, he escaped his vigi
lance and followed him halfway to the
cheese factory before Halvor noticed
him.
He was too far on the road to be
sent back, so Was allowed to continue.
At one 'of the houses on the highway
to the factory was kept a dog, a hound,
that Halvor disliked very much. This
dog would rush out furiously .at all
.teams, baying noisily, but always keep
ing out of reach of the whip. Today,,
as usual, he came running across the’
fields, but when he saw the shepherd
dog he turned toward him with upaba^gd speed, his head low and tongue
lolling.
The shephgrd evaded the rush and
slashed him in the shoulder as he pass
ed. The hound turned to rush again,
but the shepherd met hiita before he
could even start, tearing him about the
head and neck with quick, wolflike
snaps.
Hie aggressor tried to fight back, but
could not get an opening^ and in a few
seconds the shepherd had carried him
off his feet and was trying for his
fhroat. The hound was a ' powerful
brute and was up again in an instant,
but he had apparently abandoned all
thought of fighting,^or he started baqk
across the field toward the house, even
faster than he had leome.
The shepherd followed ’ him a short
distance and then returned to 'the
wagon. Halvor was mightily pleased
with the discomfiture of the hound and
the splendid fighting qualities display
ed by his dog. His sheep would sure
ly be saffe with such a guardian.
Gunderson had been worrying con
siderably about them lately, for the
sheep raising farmers in the hills north
of his place had been having their
flocks depleted the entire fall by a
sheep killing dog.
Late in^October Mrs. Gunderson re
ceived a, letter from the small fishing
village of Halleberg. which is on ia
fiord in northern Norway. The writer,
Mrs Oiiiulersntt’s sister nmone other
things, said that Johann Jorgenson had
left -the previous-spring for America,
and she had beard that he had rented
a farm near Seaton, Wis.,,
Halvor thought of the last time that
he and Johann had spoken to each
othpr on the beach at Halleberg, twelve
years ago, when Johann said that he
would settle his account with him if
it took a lifetime. Seaton, was but
twenty-five miles north of Gunderson’s
filace, and in this country of easy coiumunication he would soon learn of
him.
As the dayfc went by Halvor brooded
more fend more over this disconcerting
news. He patched all passing teams
with feverish anxiety. Naturally of a
morbid temperament, he gradually
grew more sullen and morose. His
horses and cattle felt the effect of this
change and shunned him even more
than before.
One cold November morning several
of the cows had got out of the bam
lot and wanderfed across the creek.
The bridge was but a few hundred
yards away, but Halvor ordered the
dog across the stream after them.
/ The shepherd went to the edge of the _
icy water, but refused to go farther.^
He ordered him in again and again and
finally, furious at his refusal, picked
up a pitchfork handle and hit the dog
between the eyes, knocking him down.
The animal was on his feet In an
instant and with a snarl of rage sprang
furiously at his master’s throat Hal
vor again swung the handle, this, time

mindly; but, tortunately for nun, r e i-easonaDie ‘to oeneve tnat tnere is con
again hit the dog in the forehead and fusion ip many minds as to signifi
with such force as to stun him for cance and relation of these things,”
said an army officer.
several seconds.
“Let uk assume that a division is on
The shepherd finally got up, shook
himself and walked slowly away. the march, and, by the way, a division
Halvor leaned against a fencepost, Jl§ the basis in the United States or
feeling a trifle weak, not so much from ganization for the mobile army and is
fear of the dog-as from the look in his a unit made up of all necessary arms
and services complete for Independent"
eyes whpn he sprang at him.
Twelve years before, on the beach action incident to ordinary operations.
“One or two marches ahead goes the
at Halleberg, he had faced such a look
from Johann Jorgenson, who fiercely independent cavalry, yvhlch seeks to
struggled to free himself from the men check the enemy’s cavalry and send
who held him that he might again at back Information as to the enemy’s
tack Halvpr, whom he accused of re movements, and his intentions. This
fusing, though in a boat near by, to cavalry'is so. far to the front that it
heed the cries of himself, his father could not prevent the enemy slipping
and brother when they had been run in between it and the following army
down in their heavily loaded fishing and could not prevent the enemy’s
boat the*night before in a storm by a patrol from observing the movement
of the troops. Thus other precautions
tourist steamer coming up the fiord.
One . night as Halvor was coming are takefe, "and one or two marches be
down the valley road From a small hind the independent cavalry-marches
town about six miles north' of his farm the-advance guard.
“First In the advance guard Is the
he saw in the .moonlight against the
snow a dark form running swiftly advance cfevalry, commonly one squad
through the trees .- along the hillside ron, which sends ahead a point dr
above him. It had the gait anfl appear leading, patrol and sends on\both sides
ance or a gigantic wolf, but he in to march across country or on roads
stinctively knew it to be bis dog. He paralleling the line of march small
whistled and, called, but it neither bodies called flanking patrols. All this
slackened its speed nor looked around. is to clear the country of the enemy or
In a few minutes it had- disappeared give timely notice of‘ his approach or
tils presence. Four or five miles in the
over the ridge.
v He thought of his grandmother’s rear of the leading patrol rides the ad
tales of the -werewolf, the man wolf, vance party of the advance cavalry.
“In the rear of the advance cavalry
who could change from man to wolf at
will. He had been thinking of these" marches the support, commonly form
tales often lately. Her stories of war- ed of one regimeqt of infantry and a
locks, the storm .wind and $ea trolls had mounted detachment of 'engineers.
neyer so impressed his childish mind Five hundred yards ahead of the sup
port marches Its advance party, com
as these-.
When told on a stormy December posed of one ccfmpany, and from 300
night "in half whispers, the low room to 500 yards ahead of -the advance
lighted only by the open fire, the sea party is its ‘point’ patrol,' and other
raging on-the shore before the house, patrols may be sept out oh the flfehks
the wind moaning through the trees or to places on the line of march
on the montain side behind, he could where they can get* good views of the
vividly see the werewolf—the man in country.
“About, 1,000 yards behind the sup
the wolf form—skulking along the edge
of the forest and watching the village port marches the reserve in the fol
lowing order, in the United States
for his enemies.
He had all the ferocity of a ^vSolf and armjw Ohe battalion of infantry, one
the cunning of a man. He was the battalion of artillery, one regiment of
“hunter whp never faila^” Halvor Infantry, one company' »f engineers
knew his American neighbors with less the detachment with the support,
their automobiles and telephones would ‘an ambulance company and perhaps
of signal troops. One or
laugh at such an Idea, but he had been a-detachment
miles behind the reserve marches,
raised by the-sea and hafl all the su two
perstition of a sectoring people deeply the main body. If danger is suspected
on "either flank, flank guards are sent
implanted-fin him.
\
out, and they may be mere patrols or
The refusal of the dog to eat fish detachments of all arms, according to
confirmed his fearsl
requirements of the situation. Be
Johann Jorgenson would never eat - ,the
hind the main body inarches the rear
fish, explaining' laughingly that as he guard.
component parts are genspent about .sixteen hours a day with erallj asIts
faJbehind the main body as
them it was too much like eating his Those of the advance
guard are in front
friends. x
of it, though, on a night march it draws
; Halvor now found it -necessary to closer to the main body.
watch th.e dos all the time; he never
“This -Careful* and tela borate disposi
turndd his back to him for an instant. tion of troops on the march* Is !to se
As week after week went by the cure the division against surprise, to/
strain showed In his appearance—gray prevent small parties Of the enemy de
began to appear in his hair, - his face laying the, march and, if the enemy is
became more haggard.
encountered In force, to hold him long
One gray January afternoon he was enough for the main body to'prepare
chopping on-a hillside* with the dog for action and take up the best posi
sitting in the snow a short distance tion offered by the country.
away, watching him.
“The arrangement and position of
HO was wondering how much longer the various forces as given above,”
he could continue under 'th e presept concluded the military man, “are, as I
state of affairs. He must end It some said at the beginning, the Visual dis
way* Perhaps one of his'' neighbors position of advance troops of a di
could be persuaded on some pretext vision on . the march, and for\)arger
to attempt'to shoot the-dog.
commands than a division you want
The Idea appealed to him; he thought to increase the strength of the inde
It over carefully. He became so en pendent cavalry, advance cavalry and
grossed with It that he forgot for some patrols, support and reserve,, and also
minutes to look up. Just as the large increase the distances. In this-yon will
red oak that he was ehoppihg Was see the reason for all the relatively
about to fall pe* raised' his eyes and small but frequent and sharp collisions
saw the dog was rrbt In view.
during the early stages of a big bat
, Glancing fearfully over his shoulder, tle.”—Washington Star.
,
he saw that which he had so long ex
pected to see—the dog within a few
i
The Sheet Anchor.
feet of his back!
“That was my sheet anchor”—1. e.,
With a startled cry he sprang for ny best hope, myJast refuge—the sheet
Ward, but in so doing slipped, on the anchor of a ship, which ^in, stress of
Icy hillside and tumbled directly under weather is the sailors’ 'chief depend
the falling tree.
ence. 'The word sheet is a corruption
When he was found many hours ef the word shote (thrown out), mean
later by the party'of neighbors with ing the anchor “thrown out" In foul
lanterns, who -had been summoned by weather. The Greeks and Romans
his wife, he was pinned fast under the Bald, “My sacred anchor,” referring to
tree trunk and had apparently been the sheet anchor, which was always
dead for hours.
dedicated to some god.
His dog was shot that, same night
while attempting to enter a sheepfold.
Changed Their Minds.
A farmer living some miles north
“I suppose your eduedtion- was a mat
of Gunderson’s identified the dog as ter of great care to your parents.”
one that he had formerly owned and
“Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne. “1 retnat had run away the previous spring call that they had great difficulty
after having been Whipped for woriy- teaching me to play the piano. And
ive sheen __
then they had still more persuading
me not to.”—Washington Star.

GUARDING AN ARMY

Order of Advance of a Division
on the March.
TACTICS IN TIME OF BATTLE.
Careful and Elaborate Disposition - of'
the Detached Troops to Secure’ the
Main Body Against Surprise—The
Flanks and the Rear Guard.

_“Ttie civilian, in reading stories of
battles a*i£l accounts of marches and at
tacks by an army in times of war
finds many expressions that he does
not clearly understand—such, for in
stance, as references to independent
cavalry,* the advance guard, advance
cavalry, point and flank patrols, the
support, the reserve, the main body,
flank guard and rear guards—gnd It Is

Becomes Convincing.

Mrs. Goggles—Do yon believe every
thing you hear? Miss Gaussip—Not
until I have repeated it a few tiroes.—
Boston Transcript.
The best treasure among men is a
frugal tongue.—Hesiod.
Make clean work and leave no tags.
Allow no delays when you are at a
thing; do it and be done with it.—Pro.
fessor Blackie.

Freed Steam and Water Heaters
A ll H O N E S T

H E A T E R

H ONESU,!’ RICE
home-—made

near

at

to warm

you

and

an

your

guaran

teed tq* give entire satisfaction.

Freed Heater Co., Inc.
Factory
Collegeville, Pa.

Office
Bolurse Bldg, Phila., Pa.

MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
FOR DAIRY : Cob Chop, Salt, Bran, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and Cottonseed
meal. .
t
FOR HOGS : Corn Chop, Schumacker Feed Middlings'. ':
FOR POULTRY : Fancy Cr. Corn, Hm. Feed, Ground Oatsv Alfalfa, Beef
. Scrap, charcoal, variety of’grit, etc.
SPECIAL: Fancy Buckwheat ■
.Flour, Roasted Corn Meal,.. Graham. Flour,
.Wheat. plour, etc;
NOTICE^ With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having
, your Chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.

F. J. Clam er, P rop.

“The Works of a
Perfect W atch”
The works of a watch made in these
watch works means time for a life
time.

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
BROWNBACK’S

STORE NEW S
Bed Blankets Specialties:

Grey Blankets from 50 cents to $2.00.
Wool Nap Blankets $2,00 to $goo.
ROCKFORD WATCHES are built upon
All Wool Blankets, $ 3.00 to $5.00.
honor, and every \yatch turned out
Every blanket a bargain in quality
by the Rockford Watch Company, and price.
whether a/watch for railroad service
or the smallest ladies’ watch, under CANTON and OUTING FLANNELS,
Dress Ginghams and Flannelettes.
goes the most careful, critical inspection to insure its perfection and per -READY-MADE WRAPPERS.
fect time keeping . qualities before,
SWEATER COATS with the 1 popular
leaving:the factory. '
- roll collar. Assorted colors.
A watch that can be depended upon un- UNDERWEAR, CAPS and GLOVES.
der'all conditions tells its own story
- and the greatest assets we have is the OIL CLOTH and LINOLEUM.
good will of the users of ROCK HORSE and STABLE BLANKETS.
FORD WATCHES.
SWEET, ORR & CO.’S CORDUROY
Pants and Coats,

<T- 3D_
JEJ/VELER AND OPTICIAN,
16 E. M aiu S t. N o rristo w n , P a.

FREED BROS.’’BEST MADE SHOES.
HARDWARE, PAINTS and QILS,
Loaded Shells, Hunting Coats.

A Full and Up-to-date Line of

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL G R O C E R IE S fire Insurance company

CORN M$AL AND BUCKWHEAT

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

-FLOUR.

INCORPORATED

MAY

13, 1871

$13,700,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

BROWNBACK’S
P A .
Give us a call.

Both ’Phones.

In su res A gain st
Fire an d Storm

HORACE STORB

O FFIC E

Manufacturer and Dealer in All

of

COMPANY:

CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.,
A. D. FETTEROLF,’ Secretary.
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.

F,

PO T T ST O W N , P E N N ’A.
Kinds of AM ERICAN and
FOREIGN

C. I’OJLKY,
\
\ LIMERICK, PA.,

BUTCHEH
AND DEALER IN

Also Old Granite W ork Cleaned
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to' cleaning

Fresh Beef, V eal, Lamb, Smoked Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and
till kinds of cemetery work no matter of
v Meats, Fork in Season.
how long standing or how badly discol

ored. Will guarantee to restore them to
their original brightness without injuring
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe,, and the Granite
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and
Saturday.
Malicious Hint.
Balkan M otor Oils,
“Can you tell me where I am most y Your patronage will be appreciated,
Greases and Soaps
likely to get a good collection of fairy
tales?”
G as Engine Oils, Floor Oils,
$2 to $3 Paid for
“Ask any married man.”—Baltimore
Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila,
American.
DEAD ANIMALS.
As far as Royersford and Spring City.
Rude Boy.
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds. Howard Keyser, Agent,
Miss Flirt—Jack told me last night My work speaks for itself. 1132 Markley Street, Norristown.
that I was his very life. Her Brother
Geo.
W^.Schweiker,
—Jack will soon find out how uncer
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
Providence Square, Pa.
tain life is.—Boston Transcript
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
Beil phone, ll-i* Collegeville.

E V A N SB U R G .

B L A C K ROCK AND V IC IN IT Y . KILL PESTS NOW FOR NEXT YEAR

$ 3 .0 0

State Zoologist H . ’A. Surface,
H arrisburg, gives tim ely notice th a t
the fall of the year is the season
T he follow ing spent S unday w ith to deal successfully w ith m any pests
th e fam ily of H orace S m ith : Misses th a t will be particularly destructive
E m m a and E d n a Shaffer of this next year, if not otherwise treated
place, Mr. Isa a c D avis of Oaks, and at this time.
M ary S m ith of P h ilad elp h ia.
Fall plowing, to destroy cut worms,
Mr. J o n a th a n M orris and Miss grub worms and other insects th a t
O U ’L L like any num ber of
T holia M orris spent S unday in live in the soil, is m ost highly rec
th e fall models th a t are
ommended. N ot only is it good in 
S pring C ity w ith A aron F u n k ’s;.
secticidal practice, but it is good
M r. and M rs. Jacq b F u n k spent
ready for you now. No tim e-wast
.farming. A certain field under ob
S u n d ay in R oyersford w ith Joseph
servation of the w riter was partly
ing delays; ju st step in and w ear
Jo h n so n ’s.
plowed last fall and finished during
your new suit away if you w ant to.
M r. D avid Jones m ade a business the following spring.
I t was all
trip to P h ilad elp h ia, Tuesday.
planted to corn. W hen the crop
M isses A da and S usan n a H uns- reached m aturity it was found th at
berger and Lizzie M ack sp en t S a tu r the fall plowed portion of the field
d ay an d S unday in D oylestow n and (which is i%ally a two-year-old
apple orchard), had yielded fully
Souderton.
AND
one-third more of a corn crop than
M r. an d Mrs. W allace D anne- the spring-plowed portion. In this
how er, of P o rt In d ia n , w ere visiting particular case it was on account of
a t H a rry V erger’s, S unday.
pests having been controlled by this
T he G arw ood S unday school means, as because the loosening
closed on S unday for th e w inter.
process of the fall plowing had made
M r. and M rs. E a rl E ttin g e r, of it possible for water to enter the soil
have made “clothes-making a perfect science;
N orristow n, w ere in th is vicinity abundantly and aid the chemical
they’ve carefully classified the humah figure
process of setting free soil fertility,
S a tu rd ay and S unday.
and also finely pulverizing the soil
and have produced models to meet every
in the process of * freezing and
R"E>
GJotho*
demand.
S n ap sh ots From C ream ery
thawing.
A num ber of insects are found on
and S k ip p a ck .
This is im portant; fabrics are chosen that best suit the indi
the unused portion of the plants,
Clarence Beyeri of W orcester, died and are best destroyed on them in
vidual ffom an artistic as well as practical standpoint. For $15, $18,
in Skippack of typhoid fever, being the fall. For example, the cabbage
the eighth victim of the epidemic. aphis, which is too often m istaken
$20, $25 and more you’ll get clothes a custom tailor would charge
The deceased was a young m an, and for-m ildew onthe cabbage, as well
is survived by a widow, who is also as the green ’ cabbage worm, is at
double the money for.
OAKS.
ill with typhoid, and one child.
present
abundant
in
the
sm
all
cab
A bull attacked Peter McBride as
LV.A.M.
FROM
Mrs. M arsella Tyson is critically bage heads and leaves rem aining on
LV.A.M.
FROM
he was driving him out of the sta ill w ith typhoid fever.
stubs and stalks in fields. The cab
Green Lane ........ 5.02
ble. Though the bull was de
4.00
Allpntnwn
Mrs. Eugene Dambly is suffering bage field should be cleaned com
horned, there was a regular bull
Perkiomenville ... 7.. 5.06
pletely by pulling all im m ature
F.maiis
.... 4.12
fight. M cBride was bruised but with considerable fever.
plants and all stalks, and gathering
B.
W
itm
an
Dambly,
ex-assembly
Salford....
.7.......... 5.13
4-. 18
Vpra dm z
was able to get about next day. He
Carfare Paid.
POTTSTOWN, PA.
I
talks of trading the bull for a Bull m an and justice of the peace, is con all leaves. These can be fed to pigs,
Spring M ou n t...... 5.17
T)i Hinder
'4.23
Moose, but they are chronic kickers valescent . after a severe seige of poultry or cattle, and the ground
will be left in proper condition for
V.innsvillfi
4.28 ' Ziearlersville. . ......... 5.20
and th ere’s a chance he m ight get of typhoid.
planting
a
crop
in
th
a
t
vicinity
next
’’The Board of H ealth ordered
kicked out of joint altogether should
Schw enksville....... 5.24
Hosensack .....1 ....... 4.33
m any of the wells in Skippack year th a t will not be infested with
he trade.
Grater’s F o rd * ..... 5.30
the peats thus destroyed.
Palm ................. . 4.40
Arnold Francis and fam ily moved cleaned, and this has been done.
The rem nants of squash, pumpkin,
Rahn’s .............. . 5.35
TCftQf GrTPPnvilify
^4.45
The farm ers of Creamery have
to New York City, Monday.
cantaloupe, cucum ber and w ater
been
growing
whiskers,
and
have
Collegeville ...^ _ _ 5.40
Mrs. M ina W illiams, of Audubon
Pennsburg............. 4.48
melon plants in the fields, gardens
Royersford, dec’d,
quite
a
sylvan
appearance,
as
John
is seriously ill. She is a sister of
W ashington (arrive] 110.00
and truck patches are at this time
Red H ill..,......... . 4.53
No. 13—H atfield —Sept. 26,—First and
3P1
our Comrade Francis, Sr., of Oaks W anam aker, the local tonsorial of year liab le to be attacked by the
final account of, Mary Ann Hatfield,
George W. Brown, Sr., went to artist, has an abscess on a finger of late 1brood of the striped cucumber
executrix of Harriet N. Hatfield, late
his razor hand.
Returning, Special Train will leave W ashington (Union Station)
of the borough of Pottstown, dec’d .,
Pittsburgh, Wednesday'.
beetle, which m ay hibernate or pass
Cheerful Chris H unsicker had a
No.
14—Gr if f in —Sept. 29.—First and
the winter in its adult stage, and
Miss Maude Smull was a visitor
6.00 P . M. same date for above stations
final account of Norristown Trust Com
concrete walk laid in front of his come forth next-spring to attack the
to Philadelphia, Monday.
pany, executor of Sarah Malinda
store.
Grinin, late of Norristown, dec’d.
earliest of these plants as they come
Mrs. A. H. Brower was a Visitor
Tickets
good
only
on
date
of
excursion
on
above
Special
Train
in
: E rnest Zollers, a teacher in P hila above ground. I t would pay well
No.- 15—H aelowell—Sept. 30.—First
to Norristown, Thursday.
each direction. Children between 6 and 12 years of age half fare.
delphia, Visited hi^ parents, Mr. and
and final account of Gertrude D. HalBy the way,, Mrs. A. H . Brower Mrs. Samuel Zollers, of Creamery. to spray the’infested parts of 'th ese
lowell, admx. of Justinian K. Halloplants
in
the
late
fall*
w
ith
pure
Sr., celebrated th e anniversary of
well, late of Horsham township, dec’d.
F rank Dengler, Superintendent of kerosene. If this is done they will U. S. Capitol, Congressional Library, Coreoran A rt Gallery and No. 16—SISTER—Sept. 30,—First and
h er birth Tuesday, the 13th inst.
the Perkiom en D airym en’s Associ not require further attention, but if
final account of Rose B. Sisler,-admx.
- and quite a num ber of her friendi
New National Museum will be open
of Arlin W. Sisler, late of Royersford,
gave her a surprise, happened in ation, sold his horse, and is con not so treated they should be gath
dje’d.
tem plating the purchase of an auto ered and burned.
ju st to rem ind her of it. I t ' just
No) 17—Adams (nee Wade)—Oct. 2.—
mobile.
Many
insects
such
as
the
aspara
J
p
U
B
L
I
C
S
A
L
E
p
Y
leaked out th a t it was hex birthday
First and final account of Jenkintown
J p U B L IC SA L E OP
W illiam Weis, the new hostler at gus beetle, large squash bugs and a
Trust Company, guardian of Ella G.
and some of h er young friends were
Adams, formerly Ella G. Wade,
Htot long in gathering up a company the F arm ers’ Hotel, injured his host of others, hibernate or pass the
P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y ! W.
F R E S H COW S!
minor.
and tendering a surprise and the re hand slightly when removing a w inter in rubbish or broken stems
Will be sold at public sale on THURS No. 18—H ickey —Oct. 2.—First and final
of weeds a£-plants. One of the best
suit was it brought several friends cake of ice from the icehouse,
DAY, OCTOBER 29, 1914, at the residence
account of John Leonard, guardian of
of th e . undersigned on tbe Robison place,
Panam a "Charley has discarded means of helping to get rid of insect
‘ to her home to congratulate her on
Rose Hickey, late a minor. \
Will be sold at public sale on FRIDAY, near Perkiomen Bridge, the following per
pests
and
plant
diseases
of
the
gar
sonal
property:
Horse,
10
years
old,
good
OCTOBER 80, 1914. at Perkiomen Bridge
the event and among thpm was Mr his panam a hgt, and when last seen
No. 19—Lin k —Oct. 2.—The first and
woorker;
9
cows,
good
milkers.;
Hotel,
one
carload
of
fresh
cows
direct
from
final account of John L. Link, Jr.,
McKee, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yo was wearing an ample soft hat. den and truck patch is'to pull and Centre county. I will have a load of extra
farm wagon with bed, milk
wagon, 2 no-top buggies, 2 Hatcows In Sizes, shapes and superior milk
admr. of John Link, late of Frederick,
cdm, Mr. John Dettyiler, Mr. and Guess we will have, to call him rake together absolutely all portions good
_
’plows,
corn
marker,
2-horse
culti
and butter dualities. You will bid on them
deceased.
of plants th at remain, dry them and when you see them. Also one due stock vator, 2 hoe barrows, drag harrow, roller,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Gotwalts Sombrero C harley henceforth.
ho'rse rake, mowing maeblne. reaper, 4 sets No. 2o4-OTT—Oct. 2.—The first and final
bull. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
Mrs. Isaac D ettra, Mrs. K atie
'
J. W . MITTERLING.
lead harness, 500 shocks of good corn, hay,
The farm ers are rejoicing, for a t burn them ; or at least put them into
account of Penn Trust Company, guar
wheat and rye straw, &e.
L. H. Ingram, Auctioneer.
a compost heap where they will be
Smull, Miss Maude Smull, Mr. .and last it rained.
FULLY EQUIPPED
dian of Meta G. Ott, a minor; who has
^HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Including beds
J. J. Hartman, Clerk.
sure
toibe
kept
dam
p
and
trill
rot
and bedding, bureaus, wash stands, tables,
Mrs. HT. F red erici,, Miss Sarah A
now arrived at legal age.
Some of the corn sold a t the sales
bowls
find
pitchers,,,
carpets,
dishes
and
D ettra, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Brower. is bringing 45 and 50 cents a shock. thoroughly before being used as a X JTT BL IC S A L E O F
glassware, matting, piano, antique corner No. 21—De H aven —Oct. 2.—First find’
cupboard, lot of 20 and 80-quart milk cans,
final, account oif Norristown Trust Com
fertilizer next spring." Some of the
J r., M ary and Jones Brower, Mr
and many other artioles too numerous to
Daniel Kulp, of Creamery, had a pests here m entioned can scarcely
pany, guardian of Winfield B. DeF R E S H G O W S!
mention. Sale to begin at one o’clock.
and Mrs. A ^ H . Brower, Sr., and
Haven, said minor having attained his
Conditions: 60 days credit on sums of *10
large
harvest
of
cider
apples
this
be
m
et
by-remedies,
and
are,
there
~~j 'o t h e r s .A f te r spending a pleasant
and upward; under that amonnt, cash.
majority.
fall.
H
e
brought
a
sm
all
branch
14
HARRY D. OASSEL.
fore, best controlled by these pre
and enjoyable tim e the guests were
NONE JU ST A S GOOD
No. 22—Cotton—Oct. 3.—First and final
L. H, Ingram, Auctioneer.
inches
long'
to
the
store,
which
had
W
ill
be
sold
at
public
sale
on
MONDAY,
ventive measures.
J. J. Hartman, Clerk.
ushered into the dining room where
account
of
Sabin
W.
Colton
and
Mary
OCTOBER 26, 1914, at Eagleville, Pa., one
B . W. Yost, Receiving Clerk,
28 apples upon it, all tightly clust
Roberts Colton, adecutors of J. Milton
carload of fresh cows and a few close spring
a fine re p a st aw aited them , and at
ered
together;
ers
from
Clarion
county,
Pa.
Gentlemen,
Colton, deceased.
late h/»ur the guests returned to
POLITICAL.
yon will find this to be a load of first-class p U B L I C S A L E O F
W ar has been declared upon the
dairy cows, the kind that will prove profit
No. 23—J aggard—Oct. 3.—First and
th eir *homes wishing Mrs. Brower
able to the purchaser. They must be seen
final account of Girard Trust Company,
squirrels, and the cotton tails will J ^ H A N X P . C R O F T ,
mapry happy returns of the day.
to be appreciated. Sale at I.80p. m. Condi
OWING TO INCREASED OUTPUT
guardian of Anne Wright Jaggard, late
P
e
r
s
o
n
a
l
P
r
o
p
e
r
t
y
!
tions at sale.
JOS. T. HALLMAN.
get
it
next.
Meanwhilp
the
great
'T h e Civic League m et Tuesday
David Kratz, Auctioneer.
a
minor.,
For State Senator
J. J. Hartman, Clerk.
W ill he Sold at public sale on WEDNES
^s^vening a t the residence of Mr. conflict--continues in Europe, and
DAY, OCTOBER 28, 1914, on the premises o l No. 24-—E vans—Oct. 3.—First and par
tial account of J. Cleaver Evans, exthe undersigned in the township of Upper
John U. Gottwals. Im portant busi thousands of m en are being m ur on the Republican ticket. Election: No
vember 8,1914. Your support, as a voter, Q R P H A N S ’ C O U R T S A L E O E
Providence, on the public road leading
utor of Eliza Ann Evans, late of Nor
ness was transacted. I t was de-. dered daily, for after all w hat is
from Trappe to Schwenksville, known as
will be appreciated.
10-1
ristown, dec’d.
war
but
wholesale
m
urder?^
the
oldOuster
Farm,
the
following
articles:
■cided to m ake an effort to revive the
3 mules, 2 horses, that will be de No. 25—Bean —Oct. 3.7—First and final
R E A L E ST A T E !
14-18 h. p. ' S plitdorf m agneto, friction eh ain^transm ission, four
C lem ent. Bean and family, and
scribed at sale; 2 cows, will g y q
League and m ake i t one of influence
account of George R. Ralston, admr.
be fresh in December: about B T for the good of the community. If Charles G o d s h a l l and family
By virtue of an order of the Orphans
of Anna E. Bean, late of West Norri- speeds. ONE LEVER FOR ALL SPEEDS.
_
'400 chickens, 8 hogs, 12 pigB. Ma
Court of Montgomery county, the following chinery of all kinds for a well-equipped
Special wipe d etach ab le w heels, 28X3 clin ch er tires, 80-inch wheel
ton, dec’d.
the members would tu rn out to these motored to Philadelphia and visited
described real estate belonging to the estate farm; Deering binder, nearly new: two
THIRD LEGISLATIVE
of Elizabeth Dyer, late of Limerick town mowers, hay rake, tedder, farm wagons. 4 No. 26—L auxman—Oct. 3.—rEifst and base, electric lig h ts, e le c tric 1h o rn .
meetings and delinquent members relatives, Sunday.
ship, Montgomery county, deceased, will he inch tread; express wagon, 2 buggies, twoDISTRICT
final account of Alvin C. Alderfer, exY ou’ll like th is car if you stee it;., Y ou w ill lik e it b e tte r if you ride
A num ber of Lancaster families
exposed to public sale on SATURDAY, seated surrey, manure spreader, riding
would pay in their dues it would be
OCTOBER 31, 1914.'"
plow, reversible two-horse plow, thresher, ' efcutor of John Lauxman, late of Lower in it.
L et us d em o n strate--it to you.
a great help to put the League -on are visiting in Creamery.
Salford township, dec’d.
No. 1. All that certain messuage and lot fodder cutter, circular saw, corn chopper,
new
Chatham
fanning
mill,
disc
harrow,
its feet again. The League meets- The Rev. Moseman, of Lancaster, 6 .
containing 95 6-100 square perches of land In
Limerick township, fronting on a sprlngtooth and -smoothing harrows, cow No. 27—LUKENS—Oct. 3—First and final
th e second Tuesday night--of each city preached in the Upper Skipaccount of^fharles OsboVne, executor
public road leading from the P. & and log chains, fence wire, 600 bushels oats,
R. Turnpike to Royersford, hound 1200 shocks corn, lot of corn in crib, cornof Annabelle Lukens, late of Abington
(PHARMACIST) ,
m onth, ^ and on the next m eeting, pack church, Sunday.
ing lands of I. W. Llnderman, Rein fodder, straw, and many articles not enum
township, dec’d.
H R H _ F, Gottshall and M* B. Llnderman. erated. Also a lot of household goods, In
night it is expected there will be a
The improvements consist of a two-story, cluding stoves, beds, chairs, tables, furni No. 28—B ockius—Qct. 3.—First and final
NORRISTOWN, PA.
good turn-out of members,'"rand
R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . frame house containing 6 rooms, kitchen, ture and carpets. Sale at 12 o'clock. Condi account of Charles Osborne, executor FARM ERS’ HOTEL
Charitable Bequests.
attic and cellar. Artesian well of excellent tions made known at sale by .
- those who are not members have a
of Jeannette Bockius, late of Abington
SAMUEL W. OMALLEY.
water. A frame stable and wagon house.
OILS AND ALL KINDS OF ALTO SUPPLIES FOR SALE
In the will of Mrs. Elizabeth RidsF. F. Peterman, Auctioneer.
general invitation to attend also.
A good variety Of fruit.
'township, dec’d.
E lection : Ndvember 3, 1914.
M.
B.
Llnderman,
Clerk.
No. 2. All that certain messuage ^ 6
No. 29—F artev—Oct. 3.—First and final
Mr. Loughlin, postm aster at-Port dale^late of Lower Merton, probated
and lot containing 11794 square feet ]««'
account of Penn Trust Company, exof land, In the village ef Limerick
Kennedy, has a croflk neck pump- Tuesday morning by Register Stew
"IT'OR
R
EN
T
,—
A
house
with
9
rooms
and
Square. The improvements consist
. ecutor of Catharine Farley, late of Up
bath,
fronting
on
Main
street.
Oollege
IT
STATE
NOTICE.
—
Estate'
of
Philip
art,
in
addition
to
provision
for
the
„ kin on exhibition in his store th at
of a two-story frame house, containing six ville. Apply to
per Merion township,, dec’d.
■M-J willlard.
of Trappe, Montgomery
WllUard, late
late-of
(
attic and. cellar. A small stable. A
A. T. ALLEBAOH,
m easures four feet, five inches in m aintenance and care of a faithful county, deceased. Letters testamentary on rooms,
neverfaillng well of excellent water.
No. 30—STACY—Oct. 3.—The account of
'8-27
Spring
Mount,
Pa.
the
above
estate
having
been
granted
the
length and weighs forty-five pounds, servant, several large bequests to undersigned, all persons indebted to said
These properties are in excellent condi
Montgomery Trust Company, trustee
The B aptist estate are requested to make immediate tion and can be examined any time on or fT'OR ' R EN T . — Four-room cottage on
appointed by the Orphans’ Court of
and it is h ard to beat, only to beat charity are m ade.
payment, and those paving legal claims to before day of sale. Both properties will be ■A GlCnwood avenue, Oollegeville. No
Montgomery county to make sale of
sold at 2 o’clook p, m. on premises No. 1. children. Rent, 8 per month. Apply to
V
v into pum pkin pies. I t is a good, Orphange, Fify-eighth street and present them without-delay tb
real estate in toe estate of Frank Tal
F. J. OLAMER.
Oonditi9ns onday of sale.
PERCIVAL D. WILLIARD, Trappe, Pa.
7-2
Thom as- avenue, Philadelphia, is WILLIAM
solid pumpkin.
BROMER, Schwenksville, Pa.
NO CYCLE CAE. I t is the' very best low-priqed car on the market. 15,
At the same time End place all the per
bot Stacy, dec’d.
^ Executors. sonal property of decedent, consisting of
given,
$7000.'
To
the
Old
Ladies’
Storekeeper Boogar at Oaks has
RPHANS’ COURT OF MONTGOM-) No. 31—W atn —Sept. 30.—First and final h. p., four-cylinder, sliding gear.transm ission; 96-inch "wheel base, and
Or their attorney, Muscoe M. pUbson, 820 contents of stable, wagons, harness, imple
ERY COUNTY, PA. NOTICE OF
Swede Street, Norristown, Pa*^ 10-1
o EFILING
account of Rowland Evans, trustee for
ments, &c.
added to his offer of one dollar for Home at Wissinoming, $3000 is be
Can
AND AUDIT OF AC
Household Goods, consisting of kitchen,
Nicholas Wain under will of Edward springs of the cantilever type—used on all high-priced foreign cars,
the largest ear of corn, two dollars queathed toward a m em orial for the
COUNTS.
dining-room,
parlor
and
bedroojn
furniture,
Wain, deceased.
late presiden, M rs. Joh P. Bailey. TfiOR SA LE.—A lot of horse,manure. Ap- carpets, silver, glass add queens ware,
be operated 30 miles jwith ohe'gallon of gasoline.
fo r the largest pumpkin.
Notice is hereby given to heirs, legatees,
stoves, bedding, table linens, and every creditors
T ply at
KUHNT’S BAKERY,
DANIEL STEWART, JR.,
The Society for prevention of Cruel 10-16
and all parties in interest, that
Oollegeville,
Pa.
thing
that
makes
up
a
well
furnished
home.
’Coon hunters were out Saturday ty to Children is given $1000. A like
Everything will be sold. Sale to commence the following accounts have been filed in Register of Wills and ex-officio Clerk of
the office of the Register of Wills or Clerk
evening, but reports say “ no ’coons” am ount is given to th e ’ society for
at one o’clock p. in., sharp. Conditions by
Orphans’ Court.
of Orphans’ Court, ns the case may be, of
■j H. FREMONT BORNEMAN,
as th a t was the ’coons night off. Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. t T O M E - M A D E C A K E , P I E
said'cfSunty, on the dates below stated,
> JAMES R. DYER,
.
CANDY SALE.—A home-made cake,
T he S A X O N CA R will be sure
Executors. that said executors, administrators,
Too m any events on one night would There is bequeathed in tru st $7000. pie and candy sale will be held In Firemen’s
L e t us give ybu a d em onstration,
CHURCH SERVICES.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
guardians and trustees, have settled their
Prom the interest thereof $5 per Hall, Oollegeville, on SATURDAY, OCTO M.
overcrowd the program .^
B.
Llndermad,
Glerk.
:
to please you.
BER 24, from.5- to 10 p. tt. Oysters, fruits,
accounts in said office; and that the same
week is to be paid to Annie Burns, and
Trinity Reformed Church, Oollegeville,
other good things on sale.
__
Also 4 shares of stock of National Bank of will be presented to the Orphans’ Court of
Several young ladies of our town a faithful servant.
10-151
COMMITTEE.
Royersford, 8 shares stock Fernwood Ceme said county on Monday, Nov. 2, 1914, at 10 Rev.'William S. Clapp, pastor, Services forare learning to be nurses in the dif
tery, Royersford; 8800 shares stock of Great o’clock a. m., for confirmation, at which next Sunday as follows: Sunday School at
Western Oil Refining and Pipe Line Co.
ferent hospitalsr
time the Honorable William F. Solly, 9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes, one for men
The
underB U T C H E R IN G
President
Judge of said court, will sit in and one for women, You are cordially in
P
signed
has
resumed
pork
butchering
Yes, Same 8ize.
The rain we had was a blessing,
HENRY YOST JR., Proprietor.
Court Room No. 3, in said Court House, vited to join one of these classes. Church D. R. HOMER, Salesman.
and will call on his patrons In Trappe and J p U B L I C S A L E O F
He felt It would be extravagant to Oollegeville .on Friday of each week, g
to audit said accounts, hear and pass upon at 10 a. m, Junior and Senior congregations
and though it did not replenish the
IRWIN
WEIKEL.
.......
mm
exceptions wherever filed and make dis worshipping together. .'Junior O. E., 1.80
L iv e r y O u t f i t !
wells as some people wished it, it call in a man for a little job like re 10-1 ■
tribution of toe balance ascertained to be p. m. Senior, O. E., 6.80 p. m. Church at
placing a broken wlndowpane, so he
Colonial Dugs and Bag
proved K ind Providence had , not took
Will be sold at public sale on WEDNES in the bands of said accountants.
7.80 p.m. Services every Sunday evening
the measurements very accurate X f O T I C E T O G U N N E R S .— N o tic e Is DAY,
NOVEMBER
4,
1914,
at
Weiss’
Rail
passed us by altogether. The grass ly and went to the hardware store to * 3 hereby given that all persons are for road House. Oollegeville, - Pa.. my enure No. i—Ward—Sept. 8.—First and final- at 7,80; short sermon and good music by
bidden to trespass for gunning or hunting livery outfit, as follows: Four Good Horses.
Carpet W oven to Order.
account of William Ward et. al.; execu the choir. All most cordially invited.
y was considerably scorched b u t the buy the glass.
on the premises of the undersigned, under
— No. 1, Bay mare, 6 years old, a good
tors of James W. Ward, late of Doug
of law-.
showers brought it' back to first
“Quite a simple job,” he explained to penalty
A rug 27x45 inches will take 2 lbs. 0*
worker and driver, sound and all
Augustus Lutheran Church. Trappe, Rev.
lass'township, dec’d.
John E. Lentz, Lower Providenceright. No. 2, Bay mare, 10 years
principles and it is green again.
W. O, Fegley, pastor, Sunday School at 9
rags
and cost you 50 cts. , A rug 9x12 tt.
the storekeeper. “In fact, a child could Additional
names, 10 cents each.
■old, good worker and driver, sound No. 2—Cor,B—Sept. 10.—First and final o’clock; preaching at 10:15; E venlng services
will take 24 lbs. of rags and cost$6.po.
and right. No. 8, Black horse, 7 years old,
There is considerable moving go do the thing in a few minutes.”
eccount
of
John
Gilroy,
admr.
of
Susan
Cag carpet wqven on the best hnen
at 7.20; Teachers’ meeting on Wednesday
good worker and driver, sound. No. 4, Gray
An hour later be presented himself
G. Cole, late of Narberth) dec’d.
ing on here, m ight be called flitting.
horse, 8 years old. good worker and driver,
warpS, 55 cts. per yd., with wool stripeevening.
once
more
at
the
store,
the
proprietor
sound and right. WAGONS: Double-seated No.
Sept.
12—Second
account
On cotton warps with cotton stripe, 25
Jonathan DetWiler has moved to the of which greeted him cheerfully with
surrey, double-seated trap, 2 falllngtop car
Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev.
of Sarah D. Heist et. al., execntors of S.St.L.Luke’s
riages, cut-under runabout with rubber
to 40 cts. per yd,
- ,
Arnold Francis house; Miller has the query:
Messlnger,
p.
D.,
pastor.
Sunday
fires, runabout, large coach with room for
Thomas H. Heist, late, of Jenkintown, School at 8.45 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m.
Carpets, Rugs, and hall Runners lot
moved in where Detwiler moved
16 passengers: heavy wagon, 2 wagons for
“Same size, I suppose, sir.”—Ex
dec’d.
sale: ■ ,
movings, in good order: good farm wagon,
and 7.45 p. m. Meeting • of the Junior
out, and it is said Potanati will change.
with new body: 8 good carts, 2 8-inch tread. No: 4—LONG—Sept. 14.—First and final
TE>.
League
at
2
p.
m.
Meeting
of
the
Heidel
1
2-inch
tread:
2
express
wagons,
double,
move into the house vacated by
account of Montgomery Trust- Com berg League at 7. p. m. Bible Study
seated sleigh. 2 single-seated, sleighs,. 2
510
Green
S t,
Norristown, Papany, guardian of Esther Long, said meeting on Wednesday evening at 8.00
8udden End.
Miller.
wagon tongues, one heavy and one light,
" 9-24-St
. ■ . Lurks in cheap, “self-fitted”
good as new, HARNESS: 10 sets of .single
minor
havingrarrived
at
full
age.
“Whar’s
Red
Face?”
asked
Four
Fin
W e h e a r Jo h n D e ttra is" down
harness, used about one year;, one new set No. 5-—E arnshaw —sept. 14.—First and o'clock. All are most cordially invited to
-spectacles. A full realization of
ger Hogan in the hotel bar At Tin Can.
never used ; double set of .stage harness, set
attend the services.
E a s t looking a fte r th e c u ttin g ' of “I haven’t seen Red Face around , tor
final accdunt of Montgomery Trust
of brass-mounfed on 11or .harness, set of
this may .come too late to repair
St. Paul’s Memorial Parish (Episcopal).
heavy express harness, 3 sets of cart har
Company,
guardian
of
Mary
H.
Earatim b er for flag poles.’
S T A R T RIGHT
the damage done’, and the com
some time.” ' ...
Oaks, the Rev. Geo. | W. Barnes, rector.
ness, 10 collars In good condition. BLANK
shaw,
said
minor
haying
arrived
at
full
ETS—15 horse blankets, 5 stable blankets, 5
T here is no call for a stan d in g
fort of perfect vision 'may never
Sunday
services:
In
St.
Paul’k
Church.
A general laugh went up. Then
on the journey through life and you will
heavy lap covers, 6 light summer covers, - age.
■
WILL START AUGUST 4; ^
arm Jy in th is country. T^ectdy d e Shotgun Simpson shook his head and
Log chain and traoes and other chains, new No. 6—M oyer —Sept. 14.—The first and Oaks,' at 8 a. m. and 8.80 p. m.; Sunday end your days at the end of the route at
again be- realized - and will be in operation
School
at
2:16
p.
m.
In
the
Chapel
of
Ease,
double,
tree,
lot
of
single
trees,
4
scoop
final
account
of
Augustus
Moyer,
admr.
,
clares he and his four sons w ill in  said:
Prosperity. ; Save your motley in your
shovels, other shovels, forks, rakes, etc.;
Audubon,
at
10.45
a.
m.
A
hearty
welcome
of Jonathan Moyer, late of Frederick
“Poor Red Face! He got loaded the
heavy sledges; post spade, horse buckets,
sta n tly tak e th e field if w ar is; de
youth and you will find, that your “ fate
to every one at services at both churches.stable brooms, headhalters, feed boxes, car
top., dec’d,
clared. ’ W e su g g est th e 10th U. S. other night, rode Into Cemetery Gulch,
riage iantern, whips, Iron —roller, good N0. 7—J ames—Sept, 15.—The first and
is not in your stars, but in yotirselv.es.”
St.
Clare’s
Roman
Catholic
Church,
Ool
UNTIL END OF SEASON.
plank, lot of lumber, firewood,' step ladder,
colored troops m ig h t do him good stuck bis head In tbe window of the
Get the best. They are cheap
old lion: 2 trestles; wagon jack, lot of bur . final account of Eliza Wolf, admrx. of legeville, Rev. Henry A. Kuss. Rector. Thrift and economy are, rewarded ..by empty Whiskey , barrels for sale
Crimson
Arms
hotel
and
yelled,
‘FireP
service, lik e a t San J u a n H ill. laps, ropes, etc. Also lot of FARMING
Seth James, late of Plymouth township,' Mass every Sunday at 8 a, m. Mass at plenty when you are going down the hill.
est in the end. At the same time
IMPLEMENTS—2 Syracuse plows, one as
“Everybody did.”—Exchange.
Kuhn’s Hall, Green Lane, every other Sun
deceased.
Collegeville Mills'
Mr. K eller has finished an artesian
well, one hundred and tw enty-three
feet deep, for Mrs. E va Smith, and
has b eg u n one for Mrs. Cbamplin.
Mrs. Smith secured a ggod supply
of waters
On S aturday evening an, automo
bile containing^five m en and run
ning w ithout headlights crashed
into a team occupied by Theodore
Casselberry and R ichard W eber, on
the Germantown pike at Mrs. Mester’s barn. The occupants of the
carriage were thrown out 'upon the
bank, the carriage an d harness were
considerably dam aged and the auto
mobile put out of commission. No
body seriously hurt. The automo
bile belonged to Jacob Keisler, of
412 South 6th street, Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilm er Slifer and
son, of Royersford, visited Wm.
W anner’s on Sunday.
D. M. Casselberry and daughter
Alice spent Sunday with the family
of Joseph McGee at Roxborough.
Robert Thomas J r. and family, of
Philadelphia, and Abram Thomas
and family, of W ayne, were the
Sunday guests at R dbert Thom as’.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stroud W eber, of
Notristown, visited Morgan C.
W eber and wife, Saturday evening.
- Miss K atie Burns and Miss K atie
Kulp of Norristown spent Sunday
at Jesse W anner’s.

M rs. F ra n k F ell sp6nt M onday in
S chw enksville. v

W ashington
AND RETURN

Via. Philadelphia and Reading Railway

“Fashion Clothes”
Hart Schaffner&Marx

- SUNDAY -

OCTOBER

TRAIN

W E IT Z E N K O R N S

1

The Trumbull Cyclecar-Price $375

th e Best Car for the Money
Reduced from $425 to $375

Economy in Tires and Gasoline==A Fiend on Bills

FOR ASSEMBLY

WILLIAM BAILEY

JOHN B. KEY5ER, Jr.

THE S AXON CAR
IS A R E A L , A U T O M O B IL E .

Price, ■ Fully Equipped, - $395.
COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE,

EYE TALKS

DANGER

C ID E R M ILL

Mumps May. Be Serious.

That mumps Is a disease far too
serious to be laughed at or joked about
is proved by the fact that it causes an
average of 100 deaths a year lit Eng
land. It is more serious in adults
than in children, as it often affects
other glands than those that produce
the saliva.—New York World.
Practical Advice.

you cau learn the nature of your
trouble and how to safeguard
your eyes in future.
We have brightened the out
look for ninny. Let us make
your eyes glad at

HAUSSMANN & CO.
Optometrists and Opticians

705 CHESTNUT STREET
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Business Boo

Every Tuesday ^ Thursday

If You Need Glasses

S Supervisor Jo h n D etw iler w ith his
fam ily w ere out for an, autom obile
ride, -Sunday, and- Mr. D etw iler
called - pn us w hile in th e park .
H a rry B u ck w alter was show ing
th em th e beauties of V alley F o rg e
P ark .
C h arles B row er raises some large
pum pkins and it is w ell enough not
to say very m uch about '-pumpkins
as M r. B row er will go you one bet
te r every tim e, as he will /show you
eighty-tw o and eighty -six pound
pum p k in s and d o e s ’ not have to
spend m uch tim e^seleetin g them .
T he B row er farm is on th e “ garden
sp o t’\ style, alw ays raises good
crops an d p a rt of it is- raisin g a
tow n an d is m ak in g good headw ay
a t th a t.
/

ACC

No Use Waiting

TO

SPECIAL

ES

good as new: sprlngtooth harrow.: corn
■—Urner —Sppt. 19.—The first and day at 9.80; at East Greenville, every other Put your savings in a safe institution like.
marker, and other articles used about a No. &
farm. 400 shocks of old yellow corn.
final account of Charles Urner, exctr. Sunday at 10 a., m , Christian . Doctrine
HOUSEHOLD GOODS as follows; Oook
of Daniel R. Urner, late of Pottstown, classes after mass.
stove In good condition, excellent, baker;
dec’d.
small bedroom stove and pipe, lee chest,
) Trappe Oircuit'U. E. Church, Rev. C, M.
Morris chair, arm chair,, iron bedstead, bed No. 9—S mith —Sept. 21.—Second - ac Rothermel pastor. Services at Zleglersspring, rug, lot of matting. :s tables, lot of
count
of
Philadelphia
Trust,
Safe
De
Philadelphia Market Report.
vllle, 10 a. m.; 2.30 p. m., lecture; 7.30 p. m.,
dishes and pans, knives and.forks, and other
posit and Insurance Co., trustees under Evangelist Wright. Limeri(jk, 10 a. m.
articles not mentioned.
$1:09 to $1.25,
W heat . . . .
This Is no combination sale. A ll the arti
the will of Newberry A, Smith, dec’d. Trappe, 2»80j). m .; Sunday School, 1,80 p.m
82 to 83u.
cles a're mine and will be sold to the highest
C o r n ............
Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School
-bidders, as I Intend to"quit business. Sale, No. io-*-Frorer —Sept. 22.—The ac
.61 to 53c. ’
Oats. . . . . .
count of Montgomery Trust Co., guar at 9.80 a. m. Preabhing at 10.80 a. m. and 7.80
at 1 o’clock, sharp.. Conditions by
$23.50 to $24.50.
Bran, per ton
L. HiMES.
dian of James JR. Frorer, whois now of p. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening
$11.00 to $18.50.
L. H. Ingram, Auctioneer.
Baled hay . .
full age. ■
12 1-2 to 14c.
Mennonlte Brethren in Christ. GraterDressed beef
No. 11—F ry —Sept. 23.—First and final
Sheep and la m b - $3.60 to $ 8.25.
account of Kate B. Christman, admx. ford, Rev. H. K, Kratz, pastor. Sunday
Yes, that printing idea is a ...' of
$7.?5 to$8.90.
Hogs . . . . . . .
Angeline Fry, 'late of Norristown, School at 9.15 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m,
11 to 15c.
Live poultry , . .
and 7.80 p. m.
good one. Bring the job to the
dec’d.
13 to 22c.
Dressed poultry
River Brethren, Graterford, Preflchng
No.
12—F
eigner —Sept. 23—First and
IN D E P E N D E N T
PRINT
21 to 40c.
B utter v . . .
onal account of William J. Reigrier, at 7.80 p. m.

Mr. Meekly—Our neighbor’s son Is
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
always thrashing my boy. What shall
BOTH PHONES.
I do about It? Lawyer—Teach him
how to fight Ten dollars, please.— IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SH LL
Boston Transcript
ADVERTISE IN T1I1C JNOEPJSNPKNT, SH O P ; we’ll work it up.

Oollegeville National Bank

admr, of Hannah E. Reigner, late of

Graterford Chapel. Preaching at 7.80 p,m,

Eggs . . . . . .

83 to 39c,

W IEU YOU WAIT
WALL PAPER
of the very newest and latest designs,

p a p e r h ang ing
‘ that is neat and clean—artistic sud
/, durable,

PAINTING
that insures you a permanently sabs
factory job—call on

A. C. RAMBO.
Keystone ’Phone

COLLEGEVILEEt * •

Your Stomi

A vigorous st
aver and regular
fed if you will u
Eills. They insu
constipation and
S8p$ on the wh
Wood and rid trough the boi

druggist,

